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A QUESTION 0F NEUTRXLITY I

INVALID STOUT
For Weak Folks

M* TRENGTHENING and
S nourishing qualities, corn-
i lbined with a really

ID.. acceptable flavor, rnake
Dominion Brewery's Invalid Stout
the id *eal beverage for convales-
cents and bilious people. It is
digestible and IIon-gassy.

Order ,, ,,,y of the dealers

Dominion Brewery Co.,
LIMITED -TORONTO

Wleý1en writing advertiserà, plÏea.semention-The Canadian Journal of Medicine and SUi'gery

M/r. Borlinger : -I understand you Gr», has been qupplying .- m to the allie,. 1 had hoped Y.. wore
M.ýttietiy nouer. s/r !

M.Mrks : a' arc e neutrai we supply aris te the Germant. ton al.1o legs to ail the worid

Write A. A. MARKS, 701 Broadwsay, NEW YORK, N.Y. for -Manual of Artificiai LÙ,sbs: and
read of the mnany irnsrovements on hand and foot.

Jourmil of and "ým.gery.
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Canada's Greatest
-Drug Stores--

BECAUSE

Wy E fill prescriptions exactly as written --- surrounded
VV by every safeguard to assure accuracy and purity.

Our prices are moderate and we deliver to ail parts of
thelcîty.

Substitution by a clerk in our prescription departmnent,
or in any other department in our stores- --means dismissal.

We have placed our stores on the highest moral plane
of any retail drug business in the world --- by the removal
from sale of ail intoxicating liquors, habit-forming drugs,
and objectionable merchandise of ail descriptions.

We fill (Free of Charge) any prescriptions for children,
if from the Physician's judgment the parents are unable
to pay for samne, provided we recelve a written order to
this effect from the Physician.

*It is our desire to furnish Phy.sicians and. their Patients
with the most adequate. prescription service in the city.

When wrItIng advertisers, please mention The Canadtan JournaI of Medlcine and Surgery.
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"An Ideal Pen for
Physicians"

D~OCTOR! floN oftein have yotu experienced the incon-
--'venience and annovance of a '' eaky peu ?

Is there aiîythinig more aggravatnng thani to get your
fingers staitned with ink when writing al prescription ? We
have a sure cure for tis. The

"JOHN WHYTWARTH"9
SCIENTJFIC, NON-LEAKABLE FOUNTAIN P~EN

is an antidote agaînst i nk-stained fingers, frowns, bad
temrper and possible profanitv.

The John Whytwarth Pen 1,; of first-class British workmanship. it is used
hy thousands of the rnost crîtical writers with entire satisfaction.
Numbers of these are physicians of whoin inaniv have voluintarily writtenl
expressing their pleasuire that they have at last found a pen that is satisfac-
tory in every sense o)f the wvord.

As Canadian Agents for the British inanufacýiurers, we are anxiouis that
ev'ery Doctor should kuuw\ý of, and use this peu. \Vith this ohject in view,
we .are offeriug y ou this perfect \\ritinig instrument at the extreniely l<)w
figure of ($'2,00) T\vo Dollars.

Try This Pen Without Obligation to BU
We wvîll gladhy mail i peu to aur mnher of the pirofession aui3wh ere in

t1 Doeno for ,u./,l for ter days, and at the end of that time "f not

entirely satisfactory, retuirn it to ils, and no charge will be made.

Take advantage of this generous offer by writing us to-day. Ilease state
the kind of nib yotî prefer.

John Whytwarth's Agency
BELL TELEPHONE BUILDING

Room 331. 78 Adelaide Street West

Telephone No. 1138 Adelaide TORONTO

When writlng advertisers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medleine and Surgerry.
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NASOLUTELY STABLE
NOUINIFORM PRODUCT

I-fAT FIAS GAINED
WORLD-WIDE DISTINCTION

THROUGII ITS DEPENDAI3IE
THRAPEIJTIC EFFECIS

Thse aduit dose of
I I I ISthe preparation

repeated everytwo
~'hours or at longer
ntervals, according

toq thse requirements of
the individual. case.

For Chidren of ten or
more years, from one-quar-

te t ne-haif teaspoonfut.
For children of three or.

more nyears, iIurom sive to ton drops.

FOR~ SAMPIES AND LITERATURÉ -ADDRESS'
MARTI N H. SM ITH CO..NEW YOrn,,NýY.U.S.A.

The Walsh
Winadow Tent

TJ'HE illustration
shows the Tent

inuseinawarmroorn,
with the occupant à , a-.
sîsugly in bed breatis-
ing the outside air.
The exhaled air,

atmos phere of the
room., passes out of
the Tent.

XVeight t w e n ty-
two Pound$.

Price ready for use k

$12.50
Special prices to Doctors and Hospitals

Ag.nts w.nîed

J. J. TURNER & SONS
M frs. fer Canada

Peterborough Ont.

P HYSICIANS TA

,Brighton Laundry Limited
826 Bloor Street West

(Telephone College 3301) TORO)L~(Z NTO1?(Z
Uses every possible care to conduct their business along strictly
sanitary lines. Their building is one of the Most up-to-date in
Canada, and the machinery used the latest procurable. Every
piece of Iaundry is handled by an expert, and under ,o circum-
stances do they permit their drivers to remove laundry from a
house where there ia contagious disease.

Te Profession can rely on BRIGHTON LAUNDRY LIMITED
in every way.

When writing advertlsers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surger3t

iv Journai of
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Estahllshed 1911 Phone Main 7219

COLLECTION Some Bran
SPECIALISTS

DerDco - Foroïnto, Oct., IPIS5. For Every Meal
\\ liy flot t raînsIer tfie wi irics tf colI

leting nid a:uie<ttfroin oune to tenl)'ee o ih oavs
vea rs ov.erdute-to <or exer yeieue w'lu toili
ders ? ~ lt*( whole-wheat foods-
inuney. for tile doetrý of ('ana mdat. Or establish bran habits
co1iet<os i uadioteeycityiCad, Pettijohn's produets supply

Great liritain a nd Uni tedl St;iftes.
WVe inake' no chlarge oif an it.knd iinles the perfect means. In each the

tlic irunev is recovered front -Ille dIelinur, bran cornes in dainty combina-
furthIeriru, icci n t t ci llectedl huiýr no, ra
exlten.e or te f n titxnellected clains tlon. The brnis ln flake form

'ie frr and~ riZfere t ces. and efficient. And there's 25

Yours for "Çood Service"pecntieah

The Purvis Mercantile Agency Fifty dainty foods may be
Offices : Hamilton Trust Building made from these products, so

57 QeenSt. estthat every meal may include

one. You'1l find in these the
finest bran-ftaked products

THE NORMYL ASSOCIATION known.
0F THE UNITED STATES

Organioetd t. carry on \Velfare \Vorc
an.d for the Distribu.tion, of ft ,lNORMYL REMEDY 1:'- -7.

fo r h tre to ,o n t o f T o B a o d

Alcobolism and Drug Habituation T oBa od
A harm,îte. c ' tinatio,, of -dabtive and fouie Pettijobn's Breakfast Food-A

dru t, -idel y an d uccessfully osed in England during
the past :.retve year, wr0 , under the eordial e- soft wheat rolled into Iuscious flakes,

dosmnt of Eng ish physicians. ,,ost gratifyjng
resaits h-ar- .,o obtained in, tho.ands of caes biding 25 per cent unground bran.

The ordinary caserequires nso detention fron, A morni'ng dainty liked by everyone.
tbusins,. andt conspîste treatssest tasts twessty-four prp c a e
days. 1 5c. prpcae
NOT A COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE

The association asima to bcaself-sustainig philan,- Pettiiohn's Flour-Fine patent
ttroplo work. Ail officcra r pted9ed t. ârav- no flour mixed with 25 per cent special
profits fro.s the entcrpri.e, which are ta he devot.d balrli lk om T
to expandisg and enlargisg this imsportant welfare brn agey enfaefom ob

worh.used likt Graham floUr in any recipe.
Ail isqoiries ansd corsodne(-hioh nill bc

treatedl _ith aslute confidence) should be ad- 
2 5 c. per large package.

dr,ed to

NORMYL ASSOCIATION utkOQuàakOrOitts(MPMV~
110 West Eighty-Second Street [East of Manitoba, Peterborough, Ont.

West of Ontario, Saskatoon, Sask.
Telephosse 6804 Satsuyl.r NEW YORK CITY (110,J

When writing advertisers, please mention The Caniadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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A TRULY SCIENTIFIC
SUPPORTING CORSET!

T HE semi-elastic bandiets ~ ~ Fr
are in exact apposition to

the internai broad ligament,
and, in position and action,
closely sîmuLlate the lifting
and supporting function of ~ ~ ~~fL
the externat and1 internai
oblique muscles. The iiimer sîdi(e-liacing I)erints exact
iindividtial adjustmnent, each side bei ng i ndependent of

thie other, daiîs providing for- i nequali-
tics ini size and shape.

The mnechani'cal construction is such that the

bones, thius pr<tectiug the lkidneys froin unue
i 2pressure anîd the spinal coluuînii fromn dîstortiOu.

- For ail forms of PTOSIS.
-3 Invaluable in inoperable FLOATING KIDNEY.

_4 ~ A great help in
- ANTEVERSION, RETROVERSION, PROLAPSUS,

- 1ILI¶I'1IA, ANTE-PARTUM, POS-P'ARTUM.

The corset acts as a Žspîut to the iuterîîal organs
------ 7 and their igamients, glv 1 ig thein "physiological
1. Woit-1.ne rest '' until tlîey regain their toue.

na W Pd de flut- l'le elastîcîty ol the handiets produces a passive
ah nd sier. massage, redîmcîug fat, corrcctiîîg the circulation,

3. Ad.tal s.iýlsi bi relleviig early adhesions andl preventiug nie% ones.
«r (oblique musies).

4. Pouars,-f ligament.

5. Symthise~ prbisur This New Kind of Binder
Gadter. tahdt ei "Stays Put!"
detached skirt - nu undue
Pressure upon abdomen. It can't shift. It gîves aaaed comfort. It does

not bulk thle figure, but reduces it. It accomplishes
its purpose without offending the woman's pride of figure. Your patient
wiIl wear this corset gladly. Too often she throws your hincler aside the
minute your hack is turned.

It is inexpensive. The price of timis corset is $5.OO-Iess than the cost
of the cheapest hinder; and it's a big value, siniply as a corset, at $5, saying
nothing of this new supporting feature.

XVe shall be glad to furnish fuirther information on request.

TheNem Hyieic-aahonInsitue,120 East 16th St., New York Ct
The emo yginic-ashin IstitteU.S.A.

When wvriting advertisers, pieuse mention 'lho Cana<lian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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S...........

Leadling Medlical Men
Always recommendi Pure WooI

as the only safe material to
wear next the skin..

.~.*. *~.**. . *. . **.*..***.*..........

You~~~~ ~. cano bet...MterNtue-h.hsgi.
evry nmlacoeigo Wo-u r r(i

wear cttona olne nextther sknatuesh a rotein

Ntur e suppalie thsa covering ofecal- u se Hi is th
beprtctionth sagainsteri varying toper codins.

nesWool iatrng efnn-condctor ohe codand e t , :::ii-.'i::::

in oCt;tErEToEE ist inet andis fures wooln uender t:::
Wear made n thr hle worlhd. na aprtcto
Woin bt e best ? epeSI ytebs elr

Ind'Ail S esifraton, Wen and Chiden.

Made in Canada from ail British material by

THE C. TURNBULL CO. 0F GAIT, LIMITED
GALT - ONT.

- SH-EEP ON n

LOO V- GAR Nq or ..



for Whooping Cough, Spasmodic
Croup, Bronchitis, Broncho

Pneumonia, Asthma, Sore Throat
andl the bronchial conmplications inc-ide(nt
t o Scarlet lever andt M ctsies.

Vaporized Cresolene is destructive to Diphtheria 1acilli antd ili:ty 4advantageottsly usdin conneci ion w~il the treatmnent of this dis'eCresolene bas twice the germnicidal value of ear1 olic acid and is l088toxie. 'lle vapor is barmless to the yotungest rhild. 'lie accompany-
ing vapori7er offers à rnans of easy and prolonged treatrnent.

Let us send you our descriptive snd test bookiet which givei liberal sample offcr.

THE VAO-CRESLENE 62 C,,,tl..dt gteet. N EW V0RK

ri i. 0 -îeo Iýý e

When writing advertisers, Please mention The Canaclian Journal Of Medicinte and Surgery.

THE SPECIAL ATTENTION 0F THE MEDICAL PROFESSION IS CALLED TO

PROTECTU BRAND
PAPER TOWELS

made from genuine two process crepe paper. As physicians know, the use of papertoweis in the Home, the Hospitli and the Factory is a distinct advance in sanitation. Whatcouid be more unhealthy in this 201h century than the indiscriminate use by one and ailof the same towei, especialIy when there is danger of contagion ?Why should such arisk be incurred when an individual towel can he provided at such trifing cost ? Ourpaper toweis are made under the most perfe t sanitary conditions, being delivered freeof even the appearance of dust. They are put up 150 towels to roill 50 rolis to the case, soperforated as t0 be readîiy detached, and are exceedingiy absorbent and soft t b the touch.
Doctor, guard the beahih ofyoui patients by recommending the use of Proieclu Brand PaperTowels. isi Grade Protectu Brand, 2nd Grade Hygienic Brand, 3rd Grade Purity Brand.

The foilowing are some of the other lines which we manufacture, viz:
Outing Sets Oid Dutch Toilet Paper Sani-white Paper NapkinsCrepe Paper Napkins Traveler's Sanitary Pkg. Decorative Crepe Rolis
White Cross Toilet Paper Chidren's Hygienic Bibs Fine Tissue Papers

Interlake Tissue Milis, Limited
MERRITTON AND TORONTO



The North East
"Un i v er s a 1"

System of Elec-
tric Starting
and Lighting

ev erv inake of car now

and tdfl be applutd by any
ordinarY garageina m fi a

short tîme. It docs flot ntertere w ith thme regular operation ofl the car or englue.

The Salvation of Your Old Car
It cranks the motor. À woman or child can
Lights the lampa. crank the enginie as easily
Charges the battery. as the strongest man-
Saves broken arma and other injuries. simply press a button.

Pressing one hutton cranks your nsotor-preslllg another liglits vour lanps.

Send for our Bulletin 33-R.

Special System
for Ford Cars

This sy stem tan lt

applied to the Ford
nia fex hiour'. it 1'

the ori~ginal F91- (/ 1

lu t la ain d~ if
1i,,o/duniliSg stu

Send b rBulletin
30-R for Ford

system.

NORTH EAST ELECTRIC CO., Rochester, N.Y.

When writing advertisers, lease m fit!on The Canadin Jour nal of Medicmne and Surges'y.



TRAm( 17 > LUT:ON OF11 OILO MERCUFRÇ

It exerts a powerful spirochaeticidal effect ma!i be con-finued
,for months wi-thouj evil resuits; does not cause gastric or intestinalI
distress; does flot salivate even in good sized dosage.

CYPRIDOL ma!j be given cither pL Ls or intra-muscularlU
Dr. Ph. Chapelle, PARIS. tJ...Agent.5, E. FouGERA &CGo., Inc., New York.

Compact, Authoritative, Practical
Our New lYvantial of

X-Ray Practice and Technique
F ree on Request

G. CRAMER DRYPLATE CO. - - St. Louis, Mo

A FOOD TONIC, POSSESSING THE BENEFICIAL PROPERTIES 0F
BLOOD SERUM AND RICH IN HEMOGLOBIN

BOVININE
Specially inclicated in Anemnic Conditions. Mal-Nutrition or Mal-Assimilatjon.

Convalescence. Gastric Disturbances, acute or chronic.
Diphtheria. Typhoid, Scarlet, and other Fevers.

Irritation or Ulceration of Intestinal Tract.
Consumption and ail Wasting Diseases.

Choiera Infantum, and ail Infantile Disorders.
Influenza, and Recovery therefromn. Diarrheic and Dysenteric Conditions.

The Puerperal State. Nursing Mothers.
Rectal Feeding, Topical Application, etc.

Write for Sample, also for one of our new Glass (sterilizable) Ton gue Depressors.

TUE BOVININE COMPANY
75 West Houston Street NEW YORK CITY

L.eeming Miles & Co., Montreal, Sole Agents for the Dominion of Canada
For literature apply direct to The Bovinine Co.; New York

Of and "ý11rgery.
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1ÏI A BALL [ROM A RIFLED GUN" O
lescribes the .sureroess andi quickrtess wiÀth which

COLEHI-SAL
influences a qoutq or chronic rheurnatic, focus COLCH l-SAL
is pt-acfîcallj Spec ic in gout. Relieves -the pain. and
recluces thEé Swe llîn.

THE LATESI ELECTRIC DOCTOR'S SIGN
"' 4.X. IKINti M.D. it s, a Nught Sîgn Ut is Attractive

*H U t-~It is a Bay Sîgn It is Inexpensive te boyHO R ýIt is Prof essional Il is Inexpensive t operate

No lizlits are visible, il] but the wordinz turns black at niuht, the lettering stands mit absoluteit whbite, and
rcadibtc at any ancle, or distance, hurns 8?ý Hours et a cost of one cent. In orderinii scnd iousy ordcr.

Price $10 compaldc, ready Io turn on swilkh

The Radiant Sign Company,' Limited - 357 Collage St., Toronto

y CQs
Fever Thermometers -y
ACCU RATFI -)LI NIJABI, E-PRACTICAL

o Guaranteed against defect of material and work-
manship.

75cos Safety Case 0
as illustrated prevents Ioss or breakage. Alcobiol in
the Safety Case keeps Thermnometers sterile. Pigment 00

on the Thermometer is flot affected.
3/2Minute, $1.75; 1 Minute, $1.50; 2 Minute, $1.25. 1

In plain, bard rubber case, 2 5c less.
Sold everywherc. If your dealer can't supplv you or will flot order for

,a you, write US. A/sk for Bookiet 'Sixty Yeczrs."
7jycci PRODUCTS

Dr. R -gers' 7îcor Self-Verifying
Sphygmomanometer

Cambridge Electrocardiograph
a,, - Yec Urinary Glassware

.YaylrInstrzzet Companies3
Rochester, N.Y,
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THE PARISIAN LAUNDRY
602-610 KING STREET W.- TORONTO

TN this day of sanitary requirements rnany wîll be interested
to know that the Parisian Laundry were the very first to
introduce the most sanitary rnethods of doing laundry work,

looking carefu!Iy to the health flot only of their customers but
their ernployees.

No parcel is allowed to be taken by our drivers from any
place where there is an infectious disease of any kind.

Ai articles are thoroughly sterilized in the process of
washing, and soiled linen does not corne in contact with dlean
linen, being teceived and delivered in different parts of the
building.

THE PARISIAN LAUNDRY CO. OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Phone Adelaide 820

S9AN METTO GENITO-URINARY DISEASES.
A Vitalizing Tonic to the Reproductive System.

Specially Valuable in Prostatic Troubles of OId Men-Irritable Bladder-
Cystits-Urethritis-Pre-Senility.

SOOTHINC -RELIEVING -RESTORINC.

DOSE:-Dne Teaspaonful Four Times a Day. OD CHEM. CO., NEW YORK~Bewaeof Î 0 acalied Elixfr Compounds ciniming to ho "the aame thing"
- of 4

AJgjfIa god If Fou du flot wish ta ho disappoinied.

DR. BROUGHITON'S
SANITARIUM

For Opium, Morphine, Cocaine and
Other Drug Addictions, including
Alcohol and Special Nervous Cases

Methods easy, regular, hunane. Good heat,
Iight, water, heip, board, etc. Number Iimnited
to 44. A weiI kept home. Address

Dr. Broughton's Sanitarium
Dr. 0. A. W(-irick, Supt.

Phone 536
2007 S. Main St. ROCKFORD, ILL.
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WOODWORTH LIGHT WEIGHT
TIRE PROTECTORS

For Retreading Worn Tires or
Protecting Good Ones

I 1. SI the tiig for Fal anti Winiter

mîiiinîiîg t h ev protect the tires f ront
J îj ury ont the haci toads of Fail anti

\N1iter-; t hi e ' prevent hax ing to repair
pnnctn res andi hioN--oits ni cold NNeaitler
Mnid t1iîei prov ice a nnn-skid tit is l~ v

fil place.

Vootiwnrti Lighit \Veighit l>rîtectors

are si> sixpeti duit the pressur e on thie ti1re

i.etping thet îuîers l:x îe et tîit. 'l'lie
luille on fil( insiît is finîittl n% iti spuial trialt

mnt thaut niikes ill to he iuli pitiun
ini. 1 wear of fittionl on tflit. tii i.

Ilic 30 \u 10 v- a t ch. 30 x 3S.$7,Sui îî
lu's 5, ftii caslî i %tii îrtiuî illir t ale piart of
the t'iitudî Statvs ofi Canadaîll. Oflier si/es fi pro-
ptiontli. Madte foi blîîi stri ii lt ý,iîl andu clîîeiîer
tiîres. I. îîei av erage conitîion, tlîese treatk wiii
saýe miore th ani doublhe îlîeir ci nt besidci di n, aivauy
% itii file ptttictures ant fic tueiiiit (if driains.

'T'iik ufth saw';tisfacîtion if kiîitxv-iig tuai yiuîr
ture,, arte safe îî anx mrits aniîîitut yiit ait' tiiays
r-etîd fi slippery place:.

SEND FOR OUR PROPOSITION

Leather Tire Cover Co., Niagara Falls, N.Y.

w. il.CÇ

FroET(..7e'. tA.9R

a% CaItOet St. Phone North 97
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ALEXANDER'S
BIOLOGIC PRODUCTS

DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXIN
A highly concentrated and refined product.

SMALL-POX VACCINE VIRUS
Guaranteed 100% "takes."

TUBERCULINS (Diagnostic and
Therapeu tic)

Prepared in accordance with the exact
methods prescribed by the originators.

PASTEUR TREATMENT
For the prevention of Rabies. Each dose
shipped daily in a vacuum mailing outfit.

SILVER NITRATE SOLUTION
As used for the Crede Preventive Treat-
ment of Ophthalmia Neonatorum.

Price llst and literature regarding an>'
of the above will be sent free, upon re-
quest. Ail our products are prepared
under U.S. Government License No. 3.

Dr. H. M. Alexander & Company
Biologic e Laboratorjes

MARIETTA, PENNSYLVANIA

When writing advertisers, Plesse inention The Canadjan Journal of Medicine and Surgery.



SHERMAN'S
BACTERINS

1>1eparai oný. wNvif a Peco ni fo

RELIABILITY
31 Different Varieties

Typhoid Fever
'iIELD M)~NORE R! \IIJ ToI

Typhoid Vaccine
tha n to an' other renîcudy When "iven
t il I it nfttn iluiri' the course of tie

Wsrite foi- Iiteratnre.

G. H. SHERMAN, M.D.
DETROIT, MICH.

I ailv t'sers~ of Vacci nes use Siierni n's.

SCIHOLL'S Foot.Easer and Arch Supports

are anatomnically correct. They support
the weak or broken down arch with

a firm, steady, upward pressure, gradually
restoring the bones to their
natural position and giving FO
case and comnfort to the feet.FO

For ail foot strains and SAJ..E
pains due to weakened B
arch, prescribe
Scholl's Ortho- SHOE
pedic Appliances. DEýAL

Thoue tfdo k cNcrosu Il4 on very package

jIf 'ïUIf DET FORCRES DYSPEPTIOS

KIDNEY RuLI ES ane GBESITY
Makes d ious Il fo verybody.

Unliko Cther do. goc . For book

or mle, .te

FARWELL RH SàW TOW N. y.. U. S. L.

GASTROCEN

TABLETS

Correct

IYPEIRACIDITY

Sarnple On Request

BristolMyers Co.
Brook!yn, N. Y.

When writing advertisers, please mention Ti~e Canadian Journal of Medicine and Snrgery.

For the Relief of

PAIN
the "iogicai supplanter of opium, and
other habit forming drugs" is

Nýo motter how severe or where located
pain is promptly and satisf actorily con t rolled
byv thi's effecftive anodyne- and without
disturbing the digestion, suppressing the
secretion. causing conâtipation or inducing
a drug habit.

This is why Phenalgin has superseded
opium and uis derivatives for relieving
Headaches, Rheumatism, Gout, La Grippe,
Lumbago, Neuralgia, Disorders of the Female,
Dysmenorrhea, and Painful Conditions gencrally.

TNTo thousands of phy-
sicians Phenalgin -is the
one dependahie analgesic

ri n -the logical supplanter of

S Specify "Phenalgin Pink
Top Capsules".

,nfSamas nd interesting*r nomton on request

OThe Etna Chemicai Co.
59 Bank Street

m4CNhIri New Ycrk

Jourital of
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CROOKS GLASS B

PERCY THE OPTICIAN
6 BLOOR STREET EAST

PHONE NORTH 2824 TORONTO

THE Ideal Electrical llluminating Oulfil for every purpose and use. The most practical

and convenient Outfit for Physicians and Surgeons where a good light is required and
an advantage in making his emergency calls, to examine and treat the Throat, the

Nares, Eye, Ear and many other uses. This Complete Outlit, with al] attachments, including
Tongue Depresser, Ear Speculum and curved and straight metal attachments for the Mouth,
etc., and regular pen hight, which carrnes in the pocket like a fountain pien, aiso, includes three
separate Jight attachments mailed anywhere ini receipt of $3.50.

IDEAL ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CO.
299 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY

When writing advertisers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surger'y.
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Corpora Lutea
in disorders of the menopause

There is abundant evidence that the ovarian principle, repre-

sented in Corpora Lutea, P. D. & Co., is of mnuch value in
controlling the complex and annoying symptoms attending the

artificial menopause, especially in young women, and in relieving

the nervous distuibances inicidentai to the natural menopause.

It has also been successfully useci in amenorrhea, dysrnenorrhea,
chlorosis, menorrhagia, hysteria, neurasthenia, and a3 an

aphrodi8iac.

We supply the dried and1 powdered Coroora Lutea in cap-.

sules containing 5 grains each, which is the equivalent of about 30

grains of fresh corpus Iuteum.

The physician who employs both Corpora Lutea, P. D. & Co.e,
and the average ovarian exract, will cliscover that there is a
marked difference in them therapeutically.

There is a reason for this.

In the preparation of Corpora Lutea, P. D. & Co., only

the yellow granular material from fresh ovaries is used, con-sti-,

tuting about one-sixth of the whole gland. The rernainder is
discardedl

We have reports of numerous cases in which Corpora Lutea,
P. D. & Co., was used with marked success after other ovarian
preparations had failed.

CAPSULES

CORPORA LUTEA (DESICCATED).
Bottles of 50 and 100.

Dose: one capsule to be taken at least an hour before meals;
mnay be increased to two capsules pro re naja.

WRITE FOR LITERATURE.

Walerile,0nar0ýParke, Davis & CO.
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I5~ Most cases of persistent hemorrhage
(WIftSTC P8U~t may be controlled by the hypoclermatic

S injection of COAGULOSE, which is rnuch
more active (whether injected or applied
locally as a styptic to bleeding surfatces)

than the blooci serum* whence it is produced. COAGULOSE is readily
available, easily applied, and apparently non-toxic. It retains its power for
at least two years, whereas the natural blood serum very soon becomes
inert.

INDICATIONS FOR COAGULOSE.

Ail cases of hemorrhage due to defective clotting of the blooci, as seen
in purpura, hemorrhage of the new-born, nasal hemorrhage. hemorrhage
from gastric or duodenal ulcer, pulmonary hemorrhage, hemorrhage during
and after prostatectomy, hemorrhage from the kidney pelvis, hemorrhage
from the bladder, uterine hernorrhage, and hemorrhages after turbinectomies
and tonsillectomies.

We standardize every lot of COAGULOSE by cletermining the rapidity
with which sera and solutions of precipitated sera at comparable concentra-
tions cause coagulation of citrated blood plasma. COAGTJLOSE is rigidly
tested for solubility. We guarantee the purity and sterility of COAGULOSE.

Supplied in 15-Cc. glass bulbs.

*COAGULOSE is a sterile, soluble, anhydrous powder, obtained by Precipitating normal bloond serurro. It
contains the fibrin ferment necessary for clotting the blood and is readily soluble in cold waîer at concentrazions
two or three times that of the original serum.

LET US SEND YOU LITERATURE ON COAGULOSE.

Walkerville. Ontario. Parke, Davis & Co.
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FERBER'S
Soluble Elastie Gelatine Capsules

uitc' pturiti the 1*1ý]Ciett' he idspened \\ tih the gîit'. cettil
lîlvvs~iîiîî ire .iseci tii kilîdiîvvil -,peiil,- - o' IE 'n tiîei presci iptil'.

Ili Catadai, M the tier t'îîiîîes. îît ;te.tt i tainl t' liîcitlliî '.ai , î

;tîti Itldt). Ikîiici t leriiel & 1S.(o.'s. arcîîi' a i le tî îg w ii .tc;idli\

prciet'M iiti int îîce. 'l'ie Finirî receti oppeiedil a itîcit 1ni Nc\\ 'i îîî 1'
and LCiiicîgu.

.ROBERT FERBER & CO.
98-104 Oakley Street, Stevensonl Buildings,

Westminlster Bridge Road, 110 Chtireh Street,
London, S.E.,I nglaind Toron to, Can ada.

.11a when ai muttîc is nnlngsili hei ()%VInhysicians wilfind h s .h 1 give it diiy~ ai the age of
eigh to ninle ioilili' a hontie uftin gruet

made froiri Robinson''; "P'aient'' Groats, oiiing ilree pts.iiit 10 (nie paîtI vitel, aîîdeven if
the chîid Ilas becn reared on Ro)bin'.uii's "Patent'' Barley 1<, the above age, Gi tats and iui
should be given altei nately wiîh the Bai ley, ail trends~ to pi oniote horne anid muscle.
The Media Profess O a Precrbe

Robînson 's
"Patent" Groats

with utmosi confidence. 'Foi the invalid and aged il will be iound parîicoiaîly beneficial,
a bowl of ginel taken ai bed-îime prornoting sleep.
A bookiet wiih sample will be prornptly maited tu any Physician reqoesting the same.

MAGOR, SON & CO., LIMITED, Canadian Agents
403 St. Pauil St., Montreal 30 Church St., Toronto

When writing adverttsers, ptease mention Tt'e Cajiaiian Journal of Medicine and Suî'gery.
2
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THE JACKSON HEALTU RESORT:
1)ansville, Livingston Counity, New York

THE MANAGEMENT 0F THIS INSTITUTION of INTERNA-
TIONAL REPUTATION invites investigation by the physicians af
Canada to the advantages it allers in the way af location, beautiful
scenery, climatic conditions, the purity of its water and ta the gen-
eral character of its administration with reference ta the best modern
therapeutic measures for the treatment of chronic invalids, especially
for those needing the REGIMEN of a WELL-CONDUCTED HEALTH
RESORT. The stary cannot be told in an advertisement.

'Please Write for Descriptive Literature and Prices

PHYSICIANS KNOW
that a great inaniv allinents are (lue to Auto-Intoxication, directly
attributable to clironic constipation. Lt is a wveJI-known fact that,
after a tinie, cathartics loose their ctfect, necessitating resort ta
mechanical incans to give relief. The particular attention of
the profession is called to the benelicial resuits froni the use of

THE J. B3. L. CASCADE
It Is an appliance for the adinîistration oth neral bath, a
rubber bag on whicb the patient sîts, a pipette (controlled by a
faucet) passlrng into the rectumn, the, patient's own weight forcing
the wýater into the bowvel and flushing out the dcscending colon.
A great rnany of the inedical profession hiave given The Cascade
their endorsernent, stating that the principle involved is correct,
its use quite harmnless and yet imii-ediately effective. Lt is
suitable for both sexes, aduits and children. \Vith reasonable
care, The Cascade should last îndetinitely, but is guia;-an/eed
for /woo yea?sý, 50 far as workrinanship and inaterial are concernied.

THE CASCADE is obtainabie fromn

CHAS. A. TYRREIL, M. O., 280 COLLEGE ST., TORONTO
PRICE, COMPLETE, $10.00 Usuai Discount te Physicians

When writing advertisers, p1ease in.(,rtion The C'nd~nJournal of Medicine and Surgery.
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In

Dysmenorrhea, Colic,
Spasm, etc.

Arrests and prevents abortion'

Serviceable in congestive H-eadache, Nervous and Hy-

sterical Disturbances connected with Dysmenorrhea

A safe and powerful antispasmodic free Irom

opiates, [s palatable and improves the digestion

Sic.-

.One or tivo teasporrn/uls as required

John Wyeth & Brother
Incorporated

P H IL ADE LP H IAI
LYMANS, Limited, Montreal. Factors and Distri butors for Canada

When wrîting advertisers, please mention The Canadi an Journal of Medicine and Surgerv
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TO
BUILD

Uip
TG

BRACE
UP
To

TONE
UP

Supplied in Il-ounce bottiez
only neyer i. bul-c

Samples and lîterature sent upon
requeut.

Pre.cribet original boftilc to avid
substitution.

In ANY !orm of DEVITALIZATION
prescribe

?ep~jl~t~ft(Gude)
Especially useful in

ANEMIA of Ail Varieties:
CHLOROSIS: AMENORRHEA:
BRIGHT'S DISEASE: CHOREA:
TUBERCULOSIS: RICKETS:
RHEUMATJSM: MALARIA:
MALNUTRITION: CONVALESCENCE:
As a GENERAL SYSTEMIC TONIC
After LA GRIPPE, TYPHOID, Etc.

DOSE: One tablespoon fui after each meal.
Children in proportion.

M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY
New York, U. S. A.

ur B.ctcri.logîcal Wall Chatt or o., Diffocu.t ai Di.gno',, ( hart wîiI bc sent to any Physician upotr requeýt.

HÀYDENI'S
THE

ORIGINAL VIBURNUM COMIPOUNID
"The Rcason XVhy Resits iroliow - is a brochurcprescut 1ng, iclontrovcrtible

cvidencc by rccoLmiiccl authorities oif the Cfflciency of I-laîx'den's Vihîîirntim
Comnpound as xvell as the mcedîcinal value and tlheraptl[ic aetivît-v of thec
principal drugs used in lis eompnunding. Lut us scnd i t)ý)j
lit the trcatment of MENORRH1AGIA wxhere uno org.înik (efciC Ji evident,
Hayden's Viburnurn Cornpound i particularis' sers iceah)( iefnc xille linpart-
ing tone anfi stîmnulating contraction, unlîke l rgo-<t, it is more Listing in its
effect, and free frorn the dangers of tis ani srnilr .Ctîgdriîgs.

Administer H. V. C. în teaspoonful (inSss t. i. dI. in lu xcr. A trial %viii
convincç you and on requcst we wili sert( you samuples of tle orinal H. V.C,
and brochure "'Tfle Reason XVhy Results I'olinxe,.

NEW YORK PHARMACEUTÎCXL COM PANY
".late , treu,,,t f O l, ;u. n a

fui t, L L .u ludicli I<(l.Ix.

--- aumommmMÇZH-;mV-ýC
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THREE EPOCH-MAKING DIS-
COVERIES REGARDING

]EMIETINE
I. It is a Specilic for

.Amiebic I)ysentery

2. It Cures True
4 ~ Amebic Pyorrhea

S 3. It arrests
.3- Hemorrhage

ij Çoncerning no other known
d rug can three such definite and
positive statements be made.IHowever, disappointment

---- and failure in its use often re-
eL suit from employing impure and

ieriar preparatians. We have

been supplying this drug ta the profession for years, and have estab-
lished an unequaled reputation for the quality and purity of aur
preparations. Therefore, SPECIFY " EMETINE, ABBOTT," FOR
RESULTS.

Emetirie (Abbott) Produets, for use in Pyorrhea
Our BOREMETINE, containing percent solution of Emetine

Hydrochioride, is the indicated antiseptie and arnebicide foi oral

use in pyorrhea.

Our GELEMETINE, a deiightful cinnamon-flavored jelly, con-

taining 1 ' percent Emetine Hydrochioride, should be used to arrest

eariy pyorrhea and prevent recurrences.

Packages and Prices
ner Hdoc i e ofr six 'îîb.........................22.9

Pero îi Hd oc bîoxe si x gra .................... $22.50c ,a ul'
Ilo less than -. dozen lot,, per box................................... 2.2 5

B riil le * tper do en otn c bo itt e .............................. 900
Bo i le an e doen otsce boule........ ........................ .90

Gelemietinie, te dozeii 2-ounce colI.îpsible tubes ........................ 7.50
lu less ptibaný 2 doiciî lots. per tube.................................. .75

Send for Our General Literature on Emetine and Uts Uses

These items. as welI as all oui products. inay be obtiused tbî ough the
gencrial chîanncis of ir.îde, o,, pirescription or by purebase. or direcct -Hounie
Othice or Bi anchies.

THE ABBOTT LABORATORIES
IThe Abbott Aikijloidal Companyi

Ravenswood - - CHICAGO
Seattle Los Angeles Toronto
San Francc New York Bombay

When wri tin g adv ertiseis, pieu se muent ion Thle t a tui k, t Jou ruai oft M edfid iiî and Su rgery.

Xxill
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"The Ground Gripper" % GOOD
SURGICAL SHOEI INVESTMENTS

Experience in investing moneyASHOE that takes the place of shows that SECURITY is the
mechanical appliances or first consideration. Our
artificial supports, such as

plates or steel shanks, commonîy Guaranteed
calied 'props for the f eet -which
are so riguid and unyielding that they Investmnents
weaken instead of strengthen thc
muscles of the feet. .Paying 5. Per Cent.
Write us for testimonial and surgical are secured by first mortgage on
book on these shoes. imp *roved property and by the

SOLE AGENTS capital and reserve oi' this Cor-

H. .C Blchfrd poration. Inquiries solicled.
LIMITE D TORONTO GENERAL

286-288 Yonge St. Toronto TRUSTS CORPORATION
______________________TORONTO

After Cri sis-Rapid Recovery.
After prahussional skill lias succeeded in carrying the patient over
the crisîis of a serions illness, a short course of XVWincaîrnis ' Nvillpromiote a speedy convalescence and a rapid returo to hea]th. After
illi)e5 s ;pirticu]larly after Infnien)za-' XVîncarnis' ]S especially valu-
able, as il cati be easily adininistered, and is readily assimiflated by
even the nost debilitated stoniach.

WINCARNIS
The use of '\\i ctr is' is also idicted in cases of Anoernia,
Deb]lity, Nervoti D) orders, and in al]Il Run-d vn "condit ions.

Vi,_ý,ni' s an egant conih stion of Clice \\ ne, Ixtract of
Nlat, and 1,xtract of Niait-ail of the highest character. It is wvarmiy

recnind >cied by over ioCao Doctors. 'k\ incarti,, is prepared by
C & C., LT,\Vincarnis' Works, Norwvich, England.

A Piut Bottie Free to Doctors,.
A pint bottie wîili be sent free to Doctoz s upon application to

F. S. BALL, 67 Portland Street, Toronto
TELEPIIONE ADELAIDE 3483

When writing advertisers, please mention The Canauliaî Journal of ýMed!cine and Surgery.
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"6An Ounce of Prevention
is Worth a Pound of Cure"

But with every car

ACCIDENTS AND) SICKNItSS

will <ccur

DO0 C TO R-\\ IVT\NlCI (1V OF OF>1 U~

Nil'S, \VIL.,N YOU ( A\N BI' VNIPL Y R li(II)

A (,OOIJ PRESCRIPT'ION

1',

An Insurance Policy
i n

Th e General Accident Assurance Company
IIEAD OFFICE-Continental Life Building, Toronto

PELEG 11OWL AND, ISQ., President .1NO. J. DURANCIt, Manager

Phone Gerrard 3266 Private FuneraiýChapol

Johnson & Co.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

934 Gerrard St. E.

NO CONNECTION WITH ANY' OTHER
BURIAL FIRM

15 Voars' Experience Embalmers' Diploma

When writing aclvertisers, plea.se mention The Canadian Journal of Mediclne and Surgery,
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MAIDE-IN-CANAI)A \1\lA),-IN-CANADA

Naor Strsctly
LaborMechanical

No ~ ~ ;Easily
DangerAttached

None'ec 
Always

IncoveninceRes ponds

1' ail F.,ORt) OXX NES STOP CRANKING
Equip your Car tvitSi a P.',RFECIION MiLF-S FARTER

ta-. Nid of ai i t(a lge r ofîcît catisei h5 i.atkfil

~THE PERFECTION AUTO STARTER CO. - HAMILTON, ONTARIO

Comfort and Good Feet versus Fashioiand Deformity
I lic aticntîn (il tue

( iliI 1( I,- call tf

NaturallTread"
I e hocs have alrirdy rc ived th liccldor. ciii.ni of a larqý num ber of I)octors aý betng scient. fi-c ally bu ilt and a sutcce fui fieans of as otdtini anid ctii mnr cori, bu nions, caiions, wea k arches, laifeet, and many aches and pains associated with the Nervous Sy itci, and whicl. are caused by con-tinuotîs and unnatural pressure on the ligjaments ,rnd muscles of the foot throurjh wearin£- unsuitable

footwear. So much so, that sse are now fitting the nurses of Toronto's largesi hospital, afler themerîts of ''NA FURAI TREAD- Shoes were carefuliy Iookcd int ansd proven by the Superîn-tendent of Nurses. These 'Shoes are (1) "Made in Canaida." (12) They wîli mjive strenrjth îlîroughnatural muscle action. (3) htey are perfectly flexible antd foot shape, straiglît insIde fine, and withi afitting of the arch that no oiher shoc lias. (4) They are made in one quality in varions leathers. We
positively refuse to seli unlcss sse can fit the patient anatomîcally correct.
The most careful attention is gîven to patients referred to us hy Physicians, as we aim to work inconjunci on wîth the Profession and worthily caro, their support.

Perfect fitting hy mail guaranteed.
NATURALTREAD SHOES Limited - 32 9 YongeSt., Toronto

Wimen writing acivertiseis, please mention Trie Csrîaîliani Journal of Medicine and Sur-gery.
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INCREASED OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

Post-Graduate Medical Work in Chicago
I)e&17771 IaiiIî{(d-t171 m ut77iîilliý iA 1( S7'17 i ele liÎ l dal i l
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Fuir ietails wr] te tititti

The Chicago Policlinic
M. L.1- Harris, Secretary

Depi. C, 219 West Chicago A venue

OiR

The Post-Graduate Medical Sehool of Chicago
Emil Ries, Secretary

Dept. C, 2400 South Dearborn Street

When writing advertisers, please mentîin Thîe ('înîîian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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GLYCOeTHYMOLINE
1 TRAOK MARK,

AS A SURGICAL DRESSING
A Typci- C-. T,..ted -ith Giyo. - Thv.in.n in . Fr ...h M.Il.y ost- t

! â6ý, ili ý Z
jMoroccan trooper

Iwounded by bursting
sheil at the battle of the
Aisne, September, 1914.

Wound first cleaned
with Hydrogen Peroxide
and thon swabbed with
full stre ngth Glyco-
Thymoline. The orufice
was covered with a com-
press of gauze saturated
with a 25" solution of
Glyco-Thymline and
covered with coutoa and
oiled silk. Dressing
changed every six houra.

The wound aller three
weeks treatment with
Glyco-Thymoline show-
ing method of syringing
out wound with Glyco-
Thy mol/ne.

Note graduai closing.

Alter fine
weeks treat-
ment with
Glyco-Thymo.
line. Note
that c

6
mplete

cicatrisation
bas taken
place.

A Free Sample to any Physcian returning thi. Ad4crtsement wtŽ. hi. nrrne tai adci--.

KRES & OWEN COMPANY. 361-363 PEARL STREET, 'NEW YORK

Wilicn w'riing advertisers, pleaýse tn(ttni riie (i,~ a ,.,,naia etoirja mëtl e an tînt
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A GARAGE WLIERE PHYSICIANS' CARS RECEIVE
PARTICULAR ATTENTION

fi is a w cil known tatct tii t in the. p'ist l
5
lysic i ns' caus have net treccix ud the r o c

tbey should hain p 0Iulie Gaorages. \v t bu cfre ti ti.ti the Ipalt cult tî attetton of thei
Nl1edical Proîfessionî in T oronito to

THE WELLINGTON GARAGE
85-87 Wellington Street West

(Just east of York Street)
TOR ONTO

NOW UNDER LNTIRELY NEW MANAGEMENI'

The Wellington Gairage is a latrge, weIl ligtîc, beateci and ventilated building,
ccntratly J acated. It was recently taken os or by a firiis sbo propose t0 concîuct a li-gî
class establishment on liberal ilsougli business-like iseîlîods. F1loor space for the accom
modation of large and small cars ai nominal rates, witlî a special montlly charge itîcîud-
iog girraging, xvashsin, and polishiîig, and if desiruci, daily delivety. \Ve bave first-class
mecbanics for repair %vork and guarantee an honest heur', eork for every heur charged.

Physicians are invilcul t0 eal anîd examine ouir Garage.

The Wellington Garage, 85-87 Wellington St. W.
TORONTO

E. W. CAMERON. Manager Phn Adelaide 3454
Automobile Expert

When writlng adverttsers, please mention The Canadtan Journal of Medicine and Surgery.

The Medical Profession 'n Toronto
and ils vicinity are asked to note
particularly that 1 amn prepared to
furnish at any hour, night or day,

Sterile Dressings for Sur-
gical and Obstetrical Cases

iocluding Obstetrical Pads (large or
srmai1), Bed Pads, Umbilical Dress-
ings, Abdominal Binders, Leggings,
Towels, Spotiges ni ait kinds, Fold.d
Gaitze, Ttibtt Gatuze, andi Comunhiet
Dressinig, in ltc any siertie suippites
needeti.

Ali of my Dressings
are Guaranteed

Orders received from or throuqh
Pliysician, or Surgeons wiIl recei ve
imrnediato attention.

M iss J. M. Mackedie
Suite 14,11Elms Court Apartments

27 lrwin Avenue TORONTO
Ph.,w ïV-rtI 226

An Open Letter to the
Medical Profession
It gives me great pleasure to anrîounce
that 1 have recently installed entirely
new and most efficient instruments and
machinery for grinding Qphthalmic
I enses and making glasses. Eight years'
experience, together with the Iatest

sctfi eqiment, places me in a
position to fil! your prescriptions with
the greatest accuracy. On these points,
Experience. Ability and Efficiency,
1 appeal to you for a portion of your
U work, assuring you that your patients
will receive my best service.

JOHN L. RAWBON
Dispensing Optician, 23 Leader Lane
Telephojie 75Late with
Main 15.5W. J. Kettlis
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The "Allenburys"
1 (MDICATED) Throat Pastilles

Ef ficient '~Palatable

T Elcltreatment of affections of the throat decmands a simple, agrecable and

efciemethod by which, in the exigencies of modern oractice, a large variety
of drugs may bc employed. 'ihe " ALLENBURYS " Throat Pastilles are t.he

best means of obtaininlg the prolonged, continuous, direct action of the desired
medicament; they containaccurate amounts of puedusaddissolve slowly i

The following pastilles are very larLely prescribed adhv enou fi medical experience t
bevery efficacioub.

No. 10. BENZOATED VOICE
Beuzoie Acid, j gr; Camphor, h gr; Aniseed 011, etc.

No. 12. MENTHOL, EUCALYPTUS AND RED GUM

I!1 Menthol, 1/20 gr; Eucalyptus Qil, ?ý minm; Red Guin, 2 grs.
No. g8. COMPOUND GUAIACUM

Guaiacum, 1 gr; Chlorate of Potash, 2 grs; Red Guin, 2 grs.

Menthol, 1/20 gr; Extract of Rhatany, 2 grs.

No. 71. ANTISEPTIC LIQUORICE
Menthol, Benzoic Acid, Eucalyptus 011 âà 1/60 gr ; Thymol, 1/120 or

No. 72. CHLORIDE 0F AMMONIUM AND MENTHOL

Chioride of Ammoniumn, 2 grs; Menthol, 1/20 gr.

A full size package of eiher of the above with a compiete list free to medical men upon regneet.

THE ALLEN & HANDURYS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO, CANADA NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.

1 ý . 1. ý

Whien wrltlng advertlsers. pleasF mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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PRACTICALLY NON-DECOMPOSABLE undor any airoumstanqs
N. l. -XVe can only gîniraiitee (3hloroforrn te ho of our manufacture whiei it is suppieul iii

bottles beariîig î,ur labiel, andl ha.viîîg i- stoppers se-ie i with one of lmir trade mark stampa.
Our Chloroform is put up tin 2 oz'., 1-4, 1-2, 1, 2, 4 and 7 11). iiott1es, andi îay lie ordered

through any \Vholesale l)rug Ifotise ini ('anaîla.

DUJNCAN, FLOCKHART & CO.,
Phy.iîiarit shouild ai nid stitu lîtioni

,)Y presî'rilîiîîg_ original packauges

Manufacturing Chemists,
EDINBURGLI, SCOTLAND

Vaginal Douche Tablets Dunican
(IN GLASS CYLINDERS 0F 12 TABLETS)

n Alui l i 30 gi, îîîî<j

()N E I. Tablet, t0 Iii i 0I <, l il pili il iii. l> iliî foi, jid
a~~iîîiigent vîiil ýoulilbe in lhot nili i t111 (o %*,.1101 fli 011 or ii.iù i eprt j do uc

for triinilicit. of leicirîi. li I aiî fl ied i 1u vobeý

,. 1f Ziuîci ...i..... . 1 1 hîuîlit .. . 30i
JN o0. 2 ý lîî A i "li S11110 ...... Ii tii ji

lie aboi , liehi 'troigl , tuTt jep cle n trtotîi

N o. 3 Alh isiIIý .. . .. -3 iaîl

tN i ';L w, t , Ioli d1) e1 i ni'i ai oîi i nt ir 'lot 1v îgîv fi ,ý hiu iiîi

N o4 AVic Caroi ..... b1 n

DUNCAN, FILOCKHART & CO.
EDINBURGH Cainada Agency:
and LONDON 88 Wellington St. West, Toronto

wle wing avries j-lt 'he Jounlo Mdicine and Surgery.

M NOTB.-Thls. whiehCii LO OFOR s Prepared entirelyI[CHLO OFORM om Br'itish EthyIie
- - i Alcohol, is the only

NCANSPURE Chloroform which we
.IIJ[~.kIU 111~1 supply as

1-90 Duacan's pur@,
S.0. 1490.

PRIMARED ENTIRtCLY Pnom

BRITISH ETH~YLIC ALCOHOL ro 6e kePt Cool. and not
GY expoied to a Strong Liglit.DuNCAN, FLoCKJIART & 0o.,

EDINRURON & LONDON. Poxso3cb». 0 *
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"MADE IN CANADA"

Ford Touring Car
Prîce $530

Ford Runabout
Price $480

Ford Town Car
Price':$780
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The Storm Binder and Abdominal Supporter
(PA T EN T ED)

ADAPTEL) TO USE 0F MEN, WOMEN, CHILI)REN AND BABIIES

For H-ernia,' Obesity, High and Low Operations, Ptosis,
Pregnancy, Relaxed Sacro-iliac Articulations,

Pertussis, Floating Kidney, etc.

Special Kidney BcIt. Iungutinal lic.,nia Modification

No Whalebones, No Rubber Elastic, Washablc as Underwear

Send lor newfolder and lestimonials o! physicians.
('eneral mail orders filled ai 'Philadeiphia only-tihin 24 hours.

KATHERINE L. STORM, M.D. 1541 Diamond St., Philadeiphia, Pli.
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The Winkley Artificial Limb Co-
Largest Manufactory of Artificial Legs in the World

INVENTORS AND MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

Latest Improved Patent Adjustable
Double Slip Socket

ARTIFICIAL LEG
WARRANTED NOT TO CHAFE THE STUMP

'Perfect Fit Guaranteed f rom Casts and Mea-
suremnts wlthout

leaving home. Hundreds of our Slip Socket Legs now
being worn in Canada. United States Government Manu-
facturers. Illustrated Catalogue Sent Free. No Duty or
Tariff Charges on Artificial Limbs,

LIMBS ENTER CANADA FREE 0F DUTY

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN., U.S.A.
1326-30 WASHINGTON AVE. NORTH

Protonuclein
-in

Inoperable Growth
in the genito-urinary tract-as elsewhere-offers the best form of treatment.
And logically it should also be used after radical removal of cancerous
growths-for the value of ]PROTO NUCILEIN is to be found in its
power ta vitalize the leucocyte, augment tissue resistance, and thus more
nearly equalize the balance between disease and health.

PPLOTONIUCILEIN is aptiysiological product of zîdudula- oriKin
-a simple preservation of cellular elements-

Samples and literature may be hiad by addiessir,

REED and CARNR1CK 42-46 Germania Aveniie, Jersey City, N.J.
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MEDICAL EDUJCATION

No nation, no time,' no chosen residential suburb, no
man-made collection of homes, can ever be free from
illness (and other deviations from normal) requir-
ing the assistance of skilled medical attention. There
must always be physicians, and it is to the best inter-
ests of the laity to provide excellent means for their
education. Many of the heaviest expenses of the
state are due to crime, idiocy and other features that
are traceable to disease, and any economist will grant
that living expenses would be greatly reduced if a
wide modemn eugenic and prophylactic movement
were to take place. Living, then, being made com-
fortable for the masses, the physician's charges
would be within reach of all, and lie himself could
occupy his proper place in society, educating bis
family rightly without fearing a yearly deficit,
because his patients would always pay their bills.

The " man in the street " is just as mucli con-
cerned in medical education as the l)hysician. He
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may need a physician-his son may become one. Any
steps, therefore, taken to inform the public how to
choose a good physician, how comprehensive his edu-
cation should be, what his position, duties and limita-
tions shall be, should be made the work of an investi-
gating committee composed partly of laymen and
partly of medical men. It cannot be denied that the
war spirit has brought physicians and the mass of
the people into closer friendship than ever, and now,
when medical men are heading the lists for valor
under fire, when there are so many needed at home
to take the place of the absent, it is a telling stroke to
remodel the plan of medical education, and deter-
mine its scope, its support by the government to the
universities in building colleges, and how many, if
any, " pathy " schools shall be regarded as really
having any status or even a right to exist under the
law.

The Government is tardy in this respect. We
take giant strides, as a rule, in these new countries,
where press, cable and wireless put us in a position
to adopt at once any new measures formed by the
older civilized nations. About two years ago, when
Toronto General Hospital was opened, Premier
Whitney, in his opening address, stated before one
of the largest audiences ever collected in Toronto of
people interested directly or indirectly in medicine,
that the Cabinet intended to appoint in the near
future a Commission to study carefully and report
to the Government upon the whole subject of medical
education. This caused a hope to glow brightly for
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a while that all the wrangling among the sectional
schools would be settled firmly by a parental over-
sight f rom a fair-minded body. It also suggested the
thought that no amount of foolish lobbying, " caucus-
ing " committees, or wasting of members' time would
have any weight with the august body to be chosen
as the Commission. Silence ensued, however, on the
part of the Government for the long period of nearly
two years. The various professional medical jour-
nals touched on the subject from time to time, but.
with no avail.

Suddenly, however, the appointment of Mr. Jus-
tice Hodgins, of the Supreme Court of Ontario, glad-
dened all those who have looked and hoped for the
problems to be settled. It is now expected that the
subject will be carefully, diligently and intelligently
studied from every viewpoint, in justice and mod-
eration, and that before too long a period elapses the
report returned by the Commissioner will be pre-
sented and promptly acted upon by the Government.

Various bodies of nurses, dentists, and others
coming into public life at a later date than the last
legislation have asked for Government recognition,
but in vain. Now, however, it is hoped that the limit
of school formations is ended, that no new group can
arise and say they do something that heals the body,
even in part. The human frame has been pretty well
covered by this time, beginning with the opticians
and ending up with chiropodists.

Some healers demand incorporation and licens-
ing on the ground that doing so protects the publie
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from being imposed upon by others. It might be
said by the osteopath, " Give me a license, or my
patients may make a mistake, go to a masseuse, and
be bruised in the wrong place." The laity do not
need quite so much protection. If they do not use
their common sense, they should suffer for it. These
misnamed schools in so many words say, " License
us so that we may charge a large fee as specialists
without fear of criticism from the Allopaths." They,
students of a part of the body only, ask license so
that they may at least act independently of or on an
equal footing with the general practitioner.

The nurse, acquainted thoroughly as she is
with the mechanical means of cure, such as
enemata, douches, binders and other care of the
patient's body, never does these on her own respon-
sibility. That would be a flagrant violation of
all that she has been taught. The patient does
not come to her for diagnosis and treatment.
The physician sends her to the patient to give
the medicine and treatments he has ordered. She
is a nurse and as such is at the command of the
physician. As the true nurse is a handmaiden only
to the physician, let her be put in a class by herself in
this matter of legislation; classified, too, in such a
manner that only a woman who has proved herself
competent to care for a reasonable number of groups
of disease, such as obstetrical cases, surgical cases,
medical and contagious diseases, can have the legal
status of nurse and command her remuneration.
The nurse is taught constantly to look up to and obey
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the physician. No such precepts are embodied in the
teaching of the osteopath, who studies only a small
part of the body and its functions, or of the quacks
who approach the patient to heal, without any
knowledge at all of the chemical or other changes
going on in the human system. The man with tooth-
ache makes his own diagnosis and applies to the den-
tist, who performs a cure by mechanical means, in
which, if he needs assistance, such as a general anes-
thetic or treatment of sepsis, he calls a regular prac-
titioner.

• But those persons who are not thoroughly versed
in all the normal and pathological conditions of the
body, those who take a " get-rich-quick " course in
one mechanical or mental method of healing disease,
should be bound under strict conditions. They should
not be allowed to receive patients for treatment. It
is true that there are some people so constituted that
they frame ills for their own enjoyment, and finding
no relief, since they want none, from the hands of
those physicians who pierce their mask of deceit,
they finally dip their flag to some scion of a new or
peculiar sect so that they may be considered miracles
in a class that cannot be refuted. It is also true that
the exponents of some of these cults have effected
cures through their good luck in the simpler condi-
tions where only mild interference, or none, is neces-
sary. But when a man is really ill, from some dis-
ease such as pernicious anemia, he cannot be cured
by osteopathy. When he suffers from tetanus or
diphtheria, prayer alone cannot cure him. When a
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woman's generative organs are disturbing her whole
nervous system, simple refraction and glasses will
not cure the pain in her eyes. The licensing, there-
fore, of those so-called schools of mechanical art
should be restricted so that the patient on going to
such an office should be surrounded at once with suffi-
cient knowledge to determine where he is, and just
how far this sort of " practitioner " can help him.

Certain types of " schools " should be eliminated
at once in a new fair country like this, since they do
not contribute to the general weal. There are always
a few people who want to be gulled, and there are
always a few willing to undertake the job. If toler-
ated at all the basis of classification for license should
be, "Are these men performing any duty in the
relief of pain, the banishment of disease, or the gen-
eral campaign for public health?"-Are they suffi-
ciently versed in a general knowledge of the body to
know whether they are injuring one part in treating
the other? What guarantee has the public that they
will not undertake to treat illnesses entirely outside
of their limits? What is the length and breadth of
their curriculum? Taking for granted that they
have the natural disposition, the perseverance and
preliminary education which grand old Hippocrates
demands as essentials for a physician, it should be
demanded of them that they undertake the whole
study of medicine.

The man needed all over the world to-day by the
sick is the diagnostician. That art can only be
acquired by the regular five years' course of study
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demanded eue the student is granted the license to
practise.

The Judges of the Supreme Court acquire in their
long career a keen knowledge of medicine in its rela-

tion to the community. They can study the close
relations between physicians and their families.
They appreciate better than others how disease
waups the judgment, not only of the sufferer, but of

his f amily, at times. We feel that the cause of medical
education is in good hands wh2n Mu. Justice Hodgins
sits as Commissionpcu for the Government. We know
that î0l righit-minded people will give hlm evcry

assis.tance in opening records and otheuwise f acili-
titl-ing his research.

ACADEMY 0F MED'CINFE, TORONTO

TTIE op2ning meeting of the Academy of Medicine,
Toronto, took place in the Mining Building, Univers-

ity of Toronto, on October 5th. The new President
-Dr. W. H. B. Aikins-occupied the Chair, and
Dr. J. F-I. Elliott act,?d as Honouary Secretary. The

meeting was one of the most successf ul opening meet-

ing~s ever held, the attenriance being splendid. The

number present proved the urgent necessity for a

new Academy Building, something which all the
Fellows hope will be realized ere long.

The programme was exceedingly interesting,
particularly the Presidential Address, which. we
reproduce in this issue, and the Address by Dr. W. P.
Manton, Detroit.

After the formal Minutes had been read and
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adopted, Dr. H. B. Anderson read the Report of the
Patriotic Relief Committee, followed by Dr. Powell,
who presented the Report of the Hospital Supplie!-
Committee.

The Presidential Address was full of interest and
only too short, the reason for this being a little exces-
sive modesty on the part of Dr. Aikins and considera-
tion for the guest of the evening. Dr. J. H. Elliott
formally presented two books from Sir William
Osler, the books being Jenner's " Inquiry into the
Causes and Effects of the Variolae Vaccine," Lon-
don, 1798, and Rhazes' " Liber Nonus ad Alman-
soren," Venice, 1490. The Academy of Medicine is
certainly under a debt of gratitude to Sir William
Osler for this further contribution. Sir William has
always been, and, we trust, will continue to be, a
warm friend of the Academy. The subject of
Dr. Manton's address was " Marriage Rites and
Obstetric Practices among Ancient Romans " (with
lantern demonstration). We only regret that we
have not the opportunity of publishing Dr. Manton's
address in full.

Dr. Aikins gave a delightful reception to the
Fellows at his residence on Bloor Street after the
meeting.

We trust that the meetings of the Academy for
the current winter will be equally successful to that
of the opening meeting on October 5th. The Presi-
dent and Programme Committee having devoted a
great deal of time to preparing a goodly bill of fare
for the Fellows throughout the winter months, we
bespeak for Dr. Aikins the hearty support of all.
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DR. CHARLES R. DICKSON, HONORED

AT the annual meeting of the American Electro-
Therapeutic Association, held at Atlantic City, N.J.,
September 14-16, 1915, by the unanimous vote of the
Association, Dr. Charles R. Dickson, of 192 Bloor
Street West, Toronto, was elected an Honorary
Fellow with all of the privileges of an active mem-
ber, the first time this distinction has ever been con-
ferred upon a Canadian. Only eminent practitioners
of medicine in good standing, or eminent electrical
experts in good standing, are eligible for honorary
fellowship. The active membership consists of regu-
larly qualified practitioners of medicine or surgery,
who are graduates of recognized colleges, and who
must also be members of their respective local and
national medical societies before being admitted to
the American Electro-Therapeutic Association.

Many of the most widely known electrical scien-
tists-Tessla, D'Arsonval, Thomson, and others
equally distinguished-are on the honorary list,
which is restricted to fifty in number. Almost every
civilized country is represented.

Doctor Dickson was President of the Association
in 1898, was its official representative at the Inter-
national Electrical Congress in 1904 at St. Louis,
Mo., and is now a member of its Board of Trustees.
The doctor is Consultant in Electricity to Toronto
General Hospital, and has been a member of its staff
since 1889, when he organized its first Department
of Electro-Therapeutics.
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MORE IIELP FOR OUR SOLDIERS

THE Academy of Medicine, Toronto, in conjunction
with the Ontario Medical Association, have tegun a
work which will doutless Le followed up at once, or
has already been, by the medical profession in the
other parts of the Dominion. Kindn-ess, patiene.e,
brainwork, endurance, forethought, are some of the
essential features of the task it has set itself. The
cardinal poiùt is the after-care of the wounded, in
sharp contrast to a period within our memorie2s,
when any wounded soldier became a school teacher,
or flagman at a crossing, legless or armless, as th2
case might Le. The, plan suggested is to form a
Reception Hospital, where the men will Le treat,-d
temporarily, then classified, before distribution to
general hospitals, sanitaria for tuLerculosis, in-stitu.-
tions for n2rvotus cases, convalescing homes, etc.,
according to the necessities of the individual case,ý.
Preferably this cle-aring-house would Le in a city or
in the country ne2ar a city, where the services of a
staff of doctors rcpi,2o- nting diff erent special dep'art-
monts would U? available.

The convalescent institutions should h? in
familiar surroundings, and not too far from the
men's familles, so as to banish exýciteIment an-1 dro-wý--i
the nervousness produced by life under a constant
cannonade, as well as to produce a benign psych.-
effect through hearing English spok2n alI the time
and seeing no foreigu ways, foods or gestures.

The equipment will include good nursing, baths,
massage, electrical treatment, gymnastics, and
introducetion to some of the trades for those not fitte-d
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to return to their old occupations. The whole atmo-
sphere xviii Le surcharged with hope, otherwise
extreme depression wouid be expected. But there
xviii be steps taken soon to aiso put the wounded in
touch with the Pension Department at Ottawa. Not
s0 much does the true soidier mourn over his own
lot as of his dependent f amiiy. This xvas beautif uiiy
expressed in the " Little Gray Home in the West,"
that was neyer successfuily dethron-ed by " Tipper-
ary." To assuage this anxiety in the minds of the
fighting men, the physicians a year ago banded them-
selves together to give fre-e care to the needy families
of the soidiers now at the front.

Feel1ing' has run so high in every Canadian heart
that we feel sure no person xviii tak2 an unf air
advantage of the men who are so generousiy devot-
ing their time to the soidiers as the doctors. Not
oniy did many go, Lut they took their sons with thenm,
whiie those who stay behind have their ear to the
ground ail the time for news to give them new xvays
of heiping. Doctors and soldiers have been mates
since time began, tut neyer at any time or in any
nation have the Lest qualities that manhood can
aff ord been dispiayed so cheerfully. Over two hun-
dred physicians in Toronto alone are engaged iii

treating the soidiers' families, while over sixty-six
chemists have been supplying the drugs free foir
those cases.

We commend this noble work of establishing a
clearing-house for the convalescent soldiers to every
patr'iotic mmnd, and we doif the h,,t to the men who
thought out the scheme.
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PRESIDENTS' ADDRESS, ACADFEMY 0F MEDICINE,
TORONTO

1,v Dit. \V. Hl. U.Alus

TIhe Melcal JProfession and the i l'a r lh C(ancuer l>roblen,.

ATr a timne like tlie present, when suchl inomdnntous events are
htappenting (la'y 1h' (IaN on tlic C ontinent of Europe, and tile
destinies of flie nations of the world are trenmbling in fie(, bahtîtee,
inost of uis ftnd it extrernely ditfiilt to conceiitrate our1 nunds
oni anyv subject which is not directir or indirectlvy connected
witb the war. Titis is not to be won'dered at whleîî we conisider
finit it is l)t'v fai' the ittost terrib)le 'onfliet rc('orlC( iii Iistory'
tite result of w'biehi will influence tile future course of eveîtts
throlighout the wltole of the civilized world. Tite state of thimgs
irt Europe lias I)eeli recently verv vividly brougbt Loine to uis
iit Canada, owimg ta thie fact tliat sa maiiY of nis bave a]readY
lost those near and dear to uis on tlite battleefieId or uti tha t grpeat
trag-edy of the sca. the sinking of the Luiaia;but we rejoice
ta kiow that our saliers have wortliil y iilI)l the tr'aditionts
of ou r race, aid that this eoiiuttr.' Ias'reason to be proll( of
her sons.

In no previous xvaî has the medical profession, not onl ' of
the B3ritish Islaîtdls, butf also of thle Overseas D omninions, I)la ' ed
suchi an importantt part, and there wvas evervwhere a prompt
response ta the (lemand of the Army for civilian siirgeons to
supplement the work of those belonging ta tbec service. Manv
of the senior students in tihe varions medical scitools also x'o]un-
tcered for empfla vnent as dressers.

As v'on ail kniow. tlie resronse from thý:se of aur profession
in Toronto bas been nuost gratifYin,ý. Tbe Arrnv Medical Ser-
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vice of tue First Contingent took inany of tHe Felloxvs, and with
the subsequent contingents, Clearing Hospitai aiid University
of Toronto Base Hlosp)ital, thei'c lias beeil au increasing deple-
tioîî of our ranks. Sixty-onie Fellows of the Academy of i\ýllcdi-
oine are îioýv 0o1 aetive service. The niiedical student bodY of
Toronlto Unbiversity bias îlot iieeii lcliiiç in thieir responsc to
the cali. 0f tue iuridergraduatcs in nmedicine, (i oihcers andi SS
iiîei have goiie, xvi le tiiere are 252 meni servill' fi'oir the
g radua~te biody of the Facîi]ty of Afedicine.

Yotu xvii reinember thiat very sooli atter tue begiiîiimii of
the xvar the Fe llows of the Acdnvo ldiciie ple(e(l tilcm-
sel ves as a patriotic (lu ty ta ui<ctkxi tloiit ciiîirge, tHe pro-
fessi 01101 care of the nleedv depeiidciîts of aîîv Inca scrvil!. xvth
ilie .Vl i id armnies duiig tue xvar 10 (x gol iig oit ; andl vou have
thiis evenîiîog listeiied to the rep)ort of the Patriotic R elief 'oîn-
iiiittee, and con realize iîow xveli and trul 'v that piedgc lias hecu
inhlimented i)y tue Feilows of the Acadciv. Froin tlic re-
poit of the Hlospi tal Suppulies '1 nite voli bave ilso lcariicd

liow vcrýy active the Fcliows have beenii i this mratter.
Frorîî ail parts of the coiiîntr caine offers froin privatc iiidi-

viuais of accomniodation for iinvalid soidiers aîol sailîa's, and
(>t larg-e i'oiiirv biouses to be lised as corivalcseeiît bornes for
the si(k alli xvoîiidcd. Aiustralia, N-\ex Zcaiamîd, Southî A fria,
Iid(ia, anîd our owî I)oniiiii of Canada, bave gi yen spieiid
a îîd îîîagiîtueit assistanee in hospital eqnipinent and personne]c,
:111(1 in the serini prea 'eled 1)'v thic Arcbiïhslîop oif Caiîtciiîr 'v,
aIt St. T'aili's Ca thiedrai, on Au-uîst 4th, the aiiniversarv of dlic
deelIaratioli of xvar, lie saYs that, " the teraper of the xvhîoie of
the British Fmanpire lias licen worthily refleeted by inedieine.
A firm resolution to endure to the eîîd andi a hope for tHe vie-
tory' of the riolît are dîsplayed iii the beairtv co-operatom be-

txccî (ii eitizciis iiiý ail parts of thic vorid nii the incihical coni-
duiet of the xvar.'' The Utnited States lias also (lone muicli to
lieip in the treatmcîît of ou' xvonndcd soldiers. andl lias made
,generons contributions in the shiape of hospitai eqiiip)mcnt and(
personnel.

The war con scarcelY foul to have a more or less arresting
cýffe',t lipon medica; progress in some directions, in viexv of the
faef that in ail the counfries econcerned so manv mnen engagced
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inii1nC(ieal inivestigationi anti researoli liave, at ainy. rate for the(
finie beiîîg, becît ealled i awv fronti Ilien' work. 'l'le iinterin-il)
tioli tt) the ex('hanige of 5('ie;1ifi h(ata is a] St a serions olistal-e

fi) progîess. ?dlii aniemc'a] meetings Nvhi(d1 wei'e tti have bwenî
iield during the present 'veai' have ltemi imlstl)t)imd . The next
I nternational Ni edieal I (oîgress, Wilii('hi w'as arl'a]ige(l to ineet

iînI nîiie iii 1917, lias sîîseended the NvAr of orga niatitni,
anîd iii the ])cu!.s'ee iledizin it ehIo'îe>s't ' thiee i5a

eli toal to the W4ee tbat it is probablethat tie feelings of
biatred exci ted 1)y the wa r wii il li ave i et ot tii , N t that tfinie,
st) fliat if woUli ite tii h'i It ttt NWei(lcine e 'eseii1tat iv.es otf the

'nntrîes îat'.v fighîtiîg <Ieri'iiaî wit am nv egi'teo ot et rdialitv.
lit fau(t (JernIiaiiV seellis to lie piep~ariig foi' isolatittn fr'ont ftle

t'xtei'na] niedieai woî'id. aiîtl it is aiiiiui('('t tliat the (erîiaî
s('ientists have eoinniei a ('011pa iglt aga i it ai i met i(, 1
w'ords of Fnglish, Freo'h or' Iùssi ail oiin ii( lnttat a coin-

i ittee is to h e formeti ftoi. the piu osetf frani ng al i)irtdy

Tlhis isolation froîîx the rest of the wtîrl inay îot lie an unl-

ni ixe( e'.î if thie opinion ex])resse1 lty IDri. Gi'eely i n the Boston
IJ(lic'.i I ( >d Sii-tt a oiiiji('1lti l of' Septenil tei' i (th, 1W9 I, i s etor-

'e('t, niamely, tliat iii Gernîauiv the seieiti fie si de o)f îîed ioîi ne
i s tt\'t1-tev.elo] ed, xviiilst the hiliiiaii si de is grjjeatlv] el<y tt

'Fli sou ie igiloni'ace of tute fati't iii r'egartd to ttue origini
<)f the war slttwn in the' extiatti'ti' iianifesto issiîed to'.vrds

tdie tidt of last pear At. the Oerîiîaii i itellettnals, ieîtii sneli
naies as tdie laVe l'fit î i ch li. sottie of file assertios 0115 awl i
aire ini direct op)]osibtoli ta the stahteiiei s t'oita i iid ini the G er-
niaji Whiite *Book, t'aiit foi I to (h seEit Cmmrminî séti n A n
\ve ever trust the Geî'nian seienitists a(,aiiî'

Son afteî' the hcgiiining of tie wa.'r wve hegaî t> î'ealize
liow. dependlent w.e were npm }ttn inany for den spldv of eer-

taini druigs, in the mannufaetnî'e of Ail she had a('qnii'ct a
niiooll, . These ininded a large nuinbcr of extrcmly vain-

anue dlnigs, wlîieh liad diSpiticC( mon'. of the older remedies,
sincb as the whole r'ange of synthctic driugs, anaigesies, anti-
pyretics, alkaloids, saliecylates and potash saits. The filet that
Gerrnaîrv, posscssed a monopoi ' in the maiuiifactnre of aniline

tlYes hais cauqtscd o verY' considerable ineonv"ý,iiie . The mauni-
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facture of nîiaiu'v of tlese products had originate1 in Britain,
butî had afterwards 1wen app]ied by (3ernîan iiianuifaetiîîrcris.
Onîe of the uiief dlifilculties ii nanîatrn thein ourselves
\vas tuit hi tllert) (icrîain v Lad hiad an exclusiv e supply of the(
raxv niaterial rc(1uired. There lias sinice beeca considerale
pI'ogress iii thie ilanlfactuire of the j)roducts fornîcrly supp]îed
bY (3-rinîaiv, buit there are sti]l rnaly (litheulties ta overcoimne
before this idutvis cstabliied on a satisfactorvy basis.

I t is sonucetinules asked if war offers any comnpensations for
the, harru it lu1(loilte(lv does iii hinderiing the advanlee of
science ? !Much bias already been learnt iii regard ta, the proper
treatinent of septic wotnnds, and as ta efhceacv of inoculation
iii the prevenition of the diseases which have ii previaus wars
cmuise(l more deathis than the actiual batties thernselves. The
vigorous efforts taken in Serbia by the B3 ritish and Arnerican
doctors hiave l)eefl so successful that tvpNmIIis, relapsing fevcr,
choiera and sinallpox are iiow alitiost stamn1 ed ont, and so far
the health of our troops in Francee, in Fnlad and at home
lias been extraordinarily good.

At the end of thc first vear of the xvar it may lue said thiat
tie value of the medical work iii the Arîni cannot be too higilv
estimated, and the practicl albsenice of el)ideniic disease and
effici 'ent. saiiitar 'v organization bas meant a gain of innumeraule
lives ta the allied armies. The lieraism of the troops iii biittle
lias iueeii equalled by that showiî in thie hospitals, an(] the
wounded have beeuî atten(le( with couirage, assidnity andl suie-
eess, often under the most trying cireuumstances. Verv warm
triltes have luecr iuaid to fhluecourage and professional'effieiacy
of tîte \Iedieal Corps 1) the highcest militarv' an d palitical
anthorities. The «v alil agree that the medical men have ren-
dcred most hieroic services, and1 that their couirage and (levotionl
iý be *vond ail lraise.

1 quote the following paragraph from the 1)aily Mail, whichi
:11'1rcau)ed soon after the battie of Neuve ýChapelle:-"A bright
pa'tc in the story of B3ritish heroism in the battie of Neuive
Chaplelle is the conduet of the doetors. As alwavs, the -, dis-
iiii,,iishied themselves 1)v their fearlcssncss under fire and their

~alautv.Their losses were heavv, for thev exposed tliern-
elc withonit thought of danger."
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.>l1nongst the resîjits of the war which are of speeial iiiterest

ta us iii Ontario is the establislirîent of mledical reviprocitlv

betwvcen Ontario andl Great liritain. Tlhis beranie esar

on accouint of the nccessit îv for those holding thelne of the

College of Pli sicîaiis and Suirgeons of Ontario ta g11o witli tlic

Canadian. Con tingents to Great Britain and France. ai( there-

fore ta work under the \Var Office. The Caîîîîcîl of the Cola-

lege jiassed the enabling lcgislatioii ini )eccnîlîr last, the Lien-

teiîant-Goverlnar sns-ue1i iviiz the Rovai Asseit. I n thec

Lau ce of Septeier 4th a iioti('e aper firS ti the lgistrai.-

Genieral of the Concil of ?ýNIedical Edncation an(] Registraitioni

of the Uni ted Kinlon dam cataimi ing. the followinIg f paaigiitjh:

Tlîat anly persan hoilding the license or miininbrsblî io f the Col-

lege of 1>hysicians and Sumrgeonls of Ointario, grant cdl after exaili-

ination in inedicine. surgerv and id(wifeiv, togetiier Nvitii a

lieense ta practise iii that province, shall be enititled ta register

in the Colonial list of the N[edical liegister, praviding lic sanis-

fied time hlegistrar regarding the othier particfllars set forthi iii

Part Il. of theic Medlical Act, 186 SS Dlegrees iii mediciiîe rte

bv the Quieen's University, the Western Universitv anmi the

l'niversitv of Toronto iiia 50e regîistercd as additianal tities,

provided they are registered in Oiitaria."
It has been assnin ed lu' saine that this war is likçelv ta resuit

in an enorm-ous aiont of more or less permanent nervous and

mental sîmferîig, and naacttanimongst the soldiers. lmt

altîommgh there is ne( donbt tiiot a certain rniimnher af theni l)iceoine

iiiinerved bw the horrors of the battlefiel(i, tinte bas shown that

a large proportion of thiese recover after rest and suitable treat-

ment. Iii an address reeentl.v given bY Lord Br.cee. lie states

that the effect of the fighting on thousands of aur men lias been

ta sober thein, ta stir their deepest thonghts, ammd inspire theim

with an urgent desire for a mare idealistie basis of livin-1g, and

be holds that the spectacles of millions of mni ablaidoiii- homne,

family, ambition and moniey, and laying down life foi' a priin-

ciple is se glorions as ta transfigure the pictures of mi-angled

bodies ai-d humnan beings gasping in the dark struggle agamnst

dcatm. Hie believes that anc of thec eventuial resîmîts of the war

will lie the great deerease in the amionnt of mental instabilit.v,
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and that people will return to a simpler life, partly from choice
and partlv from necessity.

Another fact of importance which we may here mention is
that ncurastbenia, and other neurotic conditions are apparently
becoming much less common, in spite of thec anxicty and strain
resulting from the war. This is flot difficuit to understand, as
the experience of most people who have been accustomed to the
treatment of Ilervous conditions indicates that it is flot 5o much
the great tragedies of life which are apt to upset the equilibrium
of the nervous system, but small daily worries persisting for
long periods of time, and above all Jack of occupation and
interest in life.

This war is certainly affecting the Fellows from a pccuniary
point of view, in that many people who have been accus-
tomed to employ physicians and to pay the ordinary fees
can no longer afford to do so. The extent to which the war lias
affected the medical profession in this respect varies in indi-
vidrial cases, but there certainly seems to be no doubt that con-
sultants and specialists are suffering more than the general
practitioners, who in a few cases are benefiting more or less, due
to so many of their colleagues baving taken up military work
of some kind.

1Now as to, the progress of the Academy since the last regular
meeting was held, I may say that 27 new men have been e]ected,
so that, counting in the 61 who are at present overseas, the total
nuimber of resident Fellows is 404, non-resident Fellows 42, life
Fellows ;) and honorary Fellows 4, making a total of 455. Ten
additional names will be submitted at the next Council meeting
for election, and it is. our earnest hope that before the close of
this Academy year the total fellowship may come np to thc 500
mark by the adhesion of a number of very able men in Toronto
who have signified, theii desire to join with us.
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SOME REiMARKS ON MENTAL MYGIENE AND THE
PREVENTION 0F INSANITY

TIE Provincial -Inspector of Prisons and Public Charities
states iii his latest report that on October 31st, 1914, exclusive
of the insane patients i the 1-ornewood Sanitarium, at Giuel ph,
there were iii the ilospitals for thc Insane of the Province of
Ontario, 5,980 insane persons. 'J'he total pop)ulationl of this
Province, as shown by the last cenisis, is 29,519,907. Hleure orle
person iii everýy 420 of the cabire population of Ontario is cer-
ti 'fied insane. MNoreover, the niimbcr of patients in the Hospi-
tais for the Insane is greater thau the number in the General

flospitals of the Province. The Provincial Inspector of Gen-
eral Irospitals and Charitable Institutions states in bis last
annual report that on September 30th , 1914, the number under
treatment in these institutions was 4,'654. Hlence 1,332 more
patients were under treatment at this period in the Ilospitals
for the Insane than there were under treatment froni ail other
diseases in ail the hospitals of this Province, including
the sanatoria for consuimptives. This fact alone clearly indi-
cates the imnportancc anl magnitude of the snbject. The cost
to the Province for the maintenance and capital expenditure of
the Hlospitals for the Insane in 1914 was $1,704,6 9 9.48, bcing
al)ont one-sixth of the total provincial ineome.

This appalling and ever-inereasing number of insane is
surel ' a subject for careful consideration, and renders the pre-
vention of insanity one of the most important of the humane
an(l economic problems which are before the people of this
Province to-day. WVhile a large proportion of the number of

admissions to Hospitals for the Insane are now discharged as
more or lcss completel 'y recovered, there still remain in these
hospitals a large proportion in whom the sunlight of reason, and
ail enjoyment of life, is forever gone-a vegetative existence in
'vhich often apparent physical health is combined with a single
defect which prodniecs a result sadder than death. lTad the
development of insanityv been averted, the havoc wrought by
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the storm of the developed attack on the brains of these indi-
viduals would neyer have been experienced, and the mental
integrity neyer affected.

The mental su ffering iiiisanitv, espeeially during the early
stages of the attack, has been justly said to, be unequalled by
that of any other disease to which humanity is heir. Nor is
the suffering borne by the patient alone, since the relatives and
triends rnust bear a profound grief-often over a prolonged
1eio(l-wlleI their sympathies and their powerlessness toaiflord either comfort or assistancee makes them devoutly hiope.
for the patient's own sake, that the plhysical remains of life
itself might be removed.

Fram an econom-ie point of vicw the ]oss te the state is tre-
iiinIllas. 'l'lie expense of treatitieiit and maintenance is g-reat,
extending as it does for some of tliese patients for over fifty
years. More important stili, hawevcr, is the loss to the state
of the iudividnial's eapabilities for good and useful work, in
whatever walk of life hie mna ' have previonsly oedupied-a loss
which, morally, mental]lv and finaneially, it is impossible ta
estimate. If these facts oni' had to be considered, the question
of the prevention of insanit 'v would merit the înost careful
thought by al] classes of the communit ' .

Mlueh more serions, however, than the appalling number
of eertified insane at l)1esellt under treatmne]t iii the p)roviîncial
hospitals is the fact that at least an equal iiuml)ier is ecd da 'y
steadily progressing towards the IhoundiarvN line of insanity or
passing completclY over it, while pi aeticallY no effort is being
mnade to, prevent this dire ealamit.v. lu other words, instead of
the p)roportion of one to four lnînidred and twenty, as stated
âhove, as beiug conflned iii the hasnitals for the insane, there
are at least another one in four lidred and twentv of oiir popul-
lation wlio are dailv\ nieaiiiiL, the sanije disaster withotit a single
bud being cxtended to liclp thein. (It is ta l)e nioted more-
over, that ncither the numnber of the insane iii the ather pro-
-vinceial institutions, nor the large number of insane iii this pro-
vince who are flot there con fincd, are considered in this eon-
neetion.)

While the treatmnent of the insane has advineed 1) v leaps
and bounds dnring the past twentvy-flve Years, no real assistance
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lias been offered to prevent the-ftill development of the disease,
aiid once this bas taken place, iio matter how skilfui the medical
aid mav be., the restoration to miental bealth is, at bcst, liable
tu be only more or less complote. Truc, the hospitals for the
insane have opened their doors to volinntar 'y patients, but the
fact remains that, with rare exceptions, the patients will not
decide to enter into thiese surroundings and associations a
deci sion, moreover, whielî i s perfeedy natu rai-n til the
onward. progress of their disease leaves no0 alternative and the 'v
sinmply drift onwards with. the irresistible current to the inevit-
able whirlpool. It is, therefore, clear that if snccess in treat-
mneut is to be obtainedl for those liable to develop insanity. it
nîust be in different, surroundlin-s and with different met'hods
and associations than those iii whiehi the insane are treated.

Can insanity be prevented?
The answer is an empliatic affirmative in a very large pro-

portion of the patients. JIow eau this resuit be best aceom-

plislied? The answer here is by two inethods, which may be
described as (1) General and (2) Special. The former relating

to general mental hygiene in the developinent of tbe individual,
and the latter relating to the activv treatînent of the patient
wvhen symptoms of bis condition are bcginning to develop.

The General methods to bce mployed for the prevention of
insanity comprise the u 1 bringiflg of the child, espeeially in

regard to its moral development; a xvise degree of education,
wvhich conmprises the avoiclance of over-edncation mn unsuitable

subjeets; a close observance of the laws of eugenics, especiall 'v
the intermnarriage of those exhibiting any mental weakness, or

pronounced nervous affection. cither in themselves or their fore-
bears; the avoidance of alcohol; the prevention of syphilis (the

two latter being especial]y- prone to produce insanity) ; the cl-

tivation of souind ph ' sical healtbi and developmcnt bY out-of-
door sports; and the avoidanre of pampering and self-indnlg-
ence, w hich are s0 prevalent in this twentieth centnry: in short,

by the development of those qualities, both physical and moral,

wiceh tend to the promotion of the best possible health, in

accordance with the mIles of mental and ph «ysical hygiene.
The Special methods arc, applicable to thec earlier stage of

the developing disease, and ineinde the steps necessary to obtain

proper medical treatment for the condition.
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In order to explain how prevention is best accomplislied at
this stage it 15 necessary to state briefly, and in a very gencrai
way, what ciass of insanity is most amenabie to prevention,
and then, what symptoms are to be found which indicate a dan-
ger of the fuill deveiopment of the disease.

It must bo clearly understood that insanity rarely l)egins
suddenly in ordinary life. The eariy symptoms in mianv cases
are overlookcd, or ascribed to other and especiaily physical
causes, so that in those cases wliere the outbreaz of'active 11i-
sanity is thought to have beeii siîdden, a careful examination of
the preceding nervous symptorus wouid cleariy show that, iu
the large majority of such cases, the disease had been coming on,
flot only for weeks, but more often for months. Moreover, the'
advance of modern medicai science enables a competent ph « si-
clan to foreteil the outbreak of insanity often for weeks in
,advance, with at least as mueli certainty as that of an ' other
form. of disoase. From tlîis it xviii be readily understoocl that
the outbreak of insanity is often preceded for weeks or months
by symptoms which are commoniy described as nervous, and
the patient during this period is suffering from. so-called nenras-
thenia, or nervons exhaustion. This by no means iînplies that
ail patients suffering from ncurasthenia do, or wiil have, an
attack of insanity. On the contrary, it 15 ontl- when this diag-
nosis bas been made that the fear of sucli a resit may bce o-
sidered, depending entirely, as it (1005, on the nature, the
intensity, andi the grouping of the s 'ymptoms. In other words,
while neurasthenia frequentiy exists without an 'v ac tuai danger
,of insanity, insanit 'v is rarcly present in ordinary iife without
preceding neiirasthenie symptoms, ofren of long- duration. (An
exception is found lu the present war, where the montai strain
*and the shock of sheil fire, etc., bas been so great that mental
derangement is often sudden iii its onset.) It must aise ho
carefuliy remembored that once insanity is fully deveioped it
is too late for preventive measures, and that treatment in a
hospital for the insane becomes generaliy imperative. ilence,
treatment in an eariy state, xvhcn the symptoms are those of
nervýons exhauistion, flot on] 'v wvi1l, in the majorit * of cases, avert
.a developing insanity, but thuis also obviate entireiy the noces-
sity for asylum treatment. A gain, there is no douîbt that the
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strain on the mental faculties of an individual who is obliged
to pass through an attack of insanity, is liable bt leave him-
even when discharged as recovered-with more or lcss mental

deterioration, so that ho would bo considered " not the manl that

lie vas." This unfortunate resuit would also have been obviated

had the development into insanity l)een prevented by earlY
treatinent.

It niust inot be overlooked that insanity is a definite disease,
h'aving its on gin in the higher centres of the brain, whieh is

thie chief organ of the nervous system, and that its location here

is lial)le, especially ini thc early stages of the disease, to influence
au 'v or ail of the functions of the varions internai organs, since

thlese depend primarily iipon the nervous system. for their pro-

lier performance. This explains how the various physical
processes, sueli as menstruation, digestion-both in the stomacli

and intestines-the secretions, and the action of any or of all

internai organs, may be alfected when their centres in the

niervous system become impaired in their functions, as is so

often observed in neurastheriia.
As to the elass of insanit 'v most amenable to prevention, it

eaui fortunately be stated that one of the inost frcqucnt and im-

portant fornîis of this disease belonig to this categorvý, viz.: that

funetional form which occurs ini adluit life, amnour persons who

have previouisly enjoyed croodl mental health, and have already

, ae(-oniplishC(l a fair share of life's w'ork ini proportion ta their

a ge, and ini vhoin the svymptoms iusially- follow suceli causes as

overwork with anxicty, intense mental strain mnder adverse cii'-

eunîstances. or ýsome jiroriouiied nervoits shock. That this

formi of insanity eau be prevented in 75 pcr cent. of ail the

cases, when treatment is commenced siifficientl 'y carlY, bas

alreia 'v been clearly demolistratO(l b * a j>ractical experience of

nianv -ars which were devotcd to this pur-pose.

é>efore discussing the variouis s 'ymptomns it should be clearly

understoodI that the symptoms of which a patient complains in

lieirasthienia are alwa vs as real to him as those of an ' ordinar v

physical disease. Becanse we often canuot see or locate an 'v
visible cause externall ' for the sYmptoms, we have become proue

to doubt their existence. The prevalent conoeptions of anY pro-

noïmced illness have for so long been associated with pallor,
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weakness, emaciation, and other physical sigus in the patienit,
that it has been a natiiral mistake, when judging orily froni the
possible lack of external physical signs of disease, to consider
that ail the symptoms of a neurasthenic are voluntarily intensi-
fied or even imaginary. Were the trutli recognizcd, it woffld be
seen that many of these patients striiggled longo to overconie their
symptoms, but* were unable to do so. It is this lack of
knowledge, conjoined with a hasty conchisioni, which is apt to
lead many to thinki that the patient coifld (I0 differently if lie
chose, or be qite well if lie oilv believed it. If these persons
would on]y consider that theY theinselves miav one day be obliged
to pass through the same ordeal as mianv uinfortuinateýs are doing
in1 cvcry quarter of the world to-day, the injustice and the un-
kcindness of this view would be at once apparent to theni-no
one0 is immune. Moreover, in the discussion of the s.ymptoins
which follow, it is assumed that the p)atient bas l)rev'ioisly en-
joyed good mental healtli, aud the groutping of the svmiptoins
here given, whilst purely arbitrary, is intended to indicate how
their symptoms, when untreated, may become graduall)v intensi-
fied from a comparatively simple nervouis affection in the earlY
stages to a most pronollncee disturbanee of the functions of the
brain-a fully developed insanity.

The symptoms, of which onl ' a limited number maY be men-
tioned here, comprise-especially in1 the early stages-com-
plaints of disturbances of the various p)h ysical processes, sII(*l
as are mentioned above, of which fuinctional disturbances of the
generative system in wvomen and the digestive systern in inan,
are the most frequient offenders. These symptoms ina * be
accompanied in their onset by fioticealy nerxrous svmptoms,
which latter, unfortulnat.ely' , in the past have been too often
regarded as "reflex" in their origin from the pbvsical dis-
turbances, instead of beirng recognized as definite evidence of
the general nervous condition. As thc disease advances, the
nervous symptoms gradiual]y becoine more evident: slcepless-ness
develops, and this is often attended by disturbinz or horrible
dreams, the patient awakçens tired and unrefreshed in the morn-
ing, even after a fair night's sleep. Unduie irritability is often
present, with a deeided tendency to worry o ver trifles, loss of
confidence, and marked indecision-the simplest questions
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being solved only after iinuehl diflienlt.N and hesitation ; mi in-

ability to concentrate the inid for any length of time withliit,

an undue effort, wbiclî is followed by intense fatigue; readingr

an ordinary article, as iii a nie\vspap)er, naY be difficiilt, and( the

patient cannot remember or enjoy wliat hoe reads ; the enmotional

equ1ili1)ril1m is easily upset, s<i that a strong man xvill shed tears
xithont any apparent adequate cause; thie lack of vonIidenvec i1

himself rnay extend to bis surronndings, SQ that bis senseof

securit 'y is laekiing, and fears of varions kinds arise, sim-b as

t'le fear of being alone, (Jr iii the dark, or in openi 1)lacs, etc.,

tiiese fears being as real te the patient, on awomnt of bis von-

(lition, as thomghsome inunediate danger were actually liresent;

any mental effort may be eomrnence(l iii good fornm, buiit raui(l

exhanstion follows; a lack of interest graditally devolops in the

usual affairs of life, and ho becomos increasinglv introspective;

<lepression rnay 110w appear, at flrst sligbt and onil. occasionally,
being easily shakeîî off, but later it returns with greater force,

and the patient is only able to rid himself of it byv a strongrer

voluntarv effort; the couragu, brightness, eniergy and optimism,

whiclî had characterized the individual previonsly, are now

steadily diminishing, and lie graduail.y beglis to feel doubtfl

about his reeovery; the or<inary affairs of life ne longer interest

blim as they did formnerl'v ; his intellect is as olear as ever, but

he ii nalile to sustain anv proloiigcd intellectual effort ; the

dai]y work, which bitherto bad been donc eheerfully, now be-

cernes an ever-iiiereasing drudge, and finally is ne longer p)os-

sible. l'le p)atient realizos ail tbese changes, and does his best

to rid himself of thcm, especialIy wvith the bielp of friendly

adviee, but ho can onl (Io s0 temporarilY, as the'y coiistantly

return with increased force.

It nmust be bore notcýd tbat the abovc svinptorns have all

incrcased gradual]y in their intensity, and may have occnpied

nîionths of timne fromrr their enset to this stage cf "the disease.

Ail theso symptoms, wbichl are terrned psychical, indieate

a diminished resistance and a disturbance cf function of the

higher centres of the brain, and are jnst as characteristie of a

disturbance of the colis iii these centres, as a ycilowish discolora-

tion of the skin is of a certain disturbance of the ceils cf tho,

liver. Efficient treatinent at this stage cf the disease would

result lu the recovery of 80O per' cent. cf thue patients.
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If we 110W suppose the disease bas not been efficient]y
treated, and that in its onward progress ail the symptoms have
steadily become intensified, what will be the îiext stage? The
sleep has become less and less, uintil the patient often believes
he gets littie or none; thc inability to, concentrate the mind bas
increased to sucli an extent that the simplest duties are per-
formed only with difbiculty; the depression has becomri more
marked and constant, so that while the patient may be induccd
to smile £rom time to time, the bearty laugh of former times is
no longer beard; ho is more discouraged about bis prospect of
recovery, and, owing to bis inability to, work, he fears bis uise-
fulness in life lias passed, and that lie will become a burden. to
bis friends. At this time tbougbts of self-destruction flash
across bis mind, but are promptly dismissed from ethical or
moral reasons. Wbi]e discouraged abouit bis recovery, ho still
clingýs to the hope of getting better, and desires to do so. At this
stage bis disease bas become mncb more serious, and the olitlook
for the prevention of an attack of insanity mucb less brigbt than
before. It may safely be predicted, bowever, that treatment
would stili save 50 per cent. of these patients.

If we pi'rsuc the onward course of the disease stili furthcr
into another stage, wc find that the inability to concentrate the
mmiid bas ]ed to a state of habituai distraction; the discourage-
ment bas become more intense and the futility of trýying to
prolong bis existcnce is ever present with him; at this timetboughts of suicide as the best means of escape from bis trouble
are constantly with bhim, and ho is unable to rid himself ofthem; tbey stcadil 'v assume a more definite form and cither adeliberate attcmj)t to take bis own life is made, or on a sudden
impulse he ends the scene. Should this not oceur, or bave beenuuisuccl.essfîîl, the symptoms grow steadilY more marked; lie
flnds that aIl intercst in bis family bas disappearcd, bis entire
tboughts being centred on bis own misfortune, whicbi is steadilybecomine, greater; the four ho' ha aliri regard toextrna'I
objeets gradinallv extend to imaginarv evils, and be is terrified
1)y tbem; lie asks bimself wby this great misfortune bas comeupon him, an(l tells biunsclf it muist be for some great cvii wbicb
lio bas dlonc wbich bas caused God, and ail bis friends, to desert
bim; or he maY beur a voice in the stillness of the night telling
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him of dreadfiil things about to happen f0 iînself, sîneh as

beiiig burned in a fiery furnace, or suffering somne horrible tor-

ture, etc., thec realitv of whieh to the pa tient is ofteni vers'
evident from his actions.

1)nring this stage the patient lias passcd over the boiundary

fine of insanity, and even flic friends eau nïo longer conceal tlic

trufhl from thcmselvcs, and thcy awaken to tlic drcadfuil realitv

that, lus disease lias 50 far progresscd finît treatrnent in a hios-

îiital for the insane is oftcn tfle only alternative whieh reinains.
As the above svrnptomns are diffcrent, from those of ordîîîar *N

physical disease, s0 mnust the treatment be diflerent, if it is to
be siuceessfitl. The first essential is to remove tlie patient fromi

tlie siirroiundings iii whieli bis trouble developed, and f0 place

him 1111(1er the charge of a ph *ysician in whom lie is entifled to

have confidence. If the patient reinains in his own home, or his

tistal sutrroitndings, tbc pernieions influences whieh indiuccd his

disease stili romain to pro(llcC further irritation an] flinis

colinteract tlie benefit of his treatinent. Morcover, in a patient's

own home, where hie or she lias been acciistoîned to direct, it is

cloibl 'v difficiilt to give ni) e\,eryvtig to follow the prescril)e(

course of treatment. Again, tlic visits of friends in flie home,

be sincb cither social or business friends, distnirbs the lieccssar '

mental quiietude of the patient, and these friends ma 'v often

suggest, iii ail kindness, other reniedies or other plans of treaf-

mient whieb, front their disturbing efleet 0o1 the patient, are

often m-ost hiarmiful to his progress. Again, a home is liot pro<-

vided witlî the facilities required for siwcessfiil treatmnent, and

tliese ean on] 'v be had ini a hospital devoted fo the pirjiose. A

iiiosf frequent mistake is made bY takiing hialf-measni'es, whichi

are ncarly alwavs failtires, and a more severe stage of tlie

disease lias fo l)e contende<l wîth, owving f0 flic time wliich lias

been wasted anc1flie fuirtier disconragement f0 flic patient

wliici lias ensuied. It is mucli better iii this, as in other affairs

of ev-erydayv life, to inake a business of it and succeed. It is

ofteni suggested that as flie patient is oiily nervous a liffle rest

and change is ail fbat is requiired. While much depends, of

couirse, on flic sv mptofis af the tinie, if is alwa 'vs well to remem-

ber hiow tlie discase mnay progrcss, and be -overned aecordingly.
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'l'le nlursing. of r hese patientsiS1<tipoanmi

requires a long experience with these conditions to he reallvetieiiemît. The problin of beiîîg nursed by a near relative isoften presenit, buit Of thlis it mnay bc said that howevcr service(ýable such Ilnighit be iii a patient suffering from an ordinaryphvysi(al illness, the resuit boere is nuaiaiii zstuecessfîil,,owînig
t() the speeial type of (liscase; and the nurse ofton breaks b'ýrselfdowni withiout haviîîg i aiiy way improved the patient's condi-tioni. IIece, reinoval froni hlome is uisually imiiorative if thediscase is at ail severe, aiîd once tiîis lias been donc, it is botterto kec1) the patient o>11t of touvh witii i t (exeept to know that thefainily are well) until lio bas umade Soline devided progress 0o1 lusWay to rocovery.

Once the patients find theinselves iii sîîrromunîs in xvhichthey have confidence, where every (letail of thieir treatmont iscarefully planned for thein withiou ainv effort to decide forthemsclves, and whcre the knowlcdgcl of suoh conditions o11 thepart of the attonding physieian assures ovcry eonfidenee in ii ii,tbev will at once experience relief froîn tiieir symptomns, andwiIl bo only too Willing to carry ont ail treatineît,' feeling assuredthat tbey will soon return homne fu]ly restore<l to bealth.J-At the meeting of thie Ontario Medival Assooîatjoîî, liclîliii I>etrborough, Mai ' ,25tli-2),,tb I P) 15, flic foiloviuîg reso] ntionwvas xnoved by Dr. Aleyers aîid secondcd 1) 'v Dr. JIamilton:" That this Association desiros to place itsc]f on record iii favorof active stcps l)ciig taken ininiediat]xY for the pr'~eention offlsanî t. lw the estalishment of seParate Non rological Wn rdsi n general hospi tais, esi)eial]y iii those bosJ)itals iii whiclie'iiial teachii ng is gi\yen.'' 'ric.F.
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DISABILITIES,
Including Injuries Caused by Bullets, Shrapnel, lligh Ex-

plosives, &c., as lllustrated by Cases Examined
before a Medical Board at Canadian Hlead-

quarters, Shorncliffe, England *

Lieu tenant-Colonel, No. 4 Genierai Hiospital /IUniversity of Toronto),
Canadian Expeditioflary Force.

(Continiued fromn October Issue.)

8. J)efecfir' V isffio I)eafness.-Several men i ad be(Cl

foîînd unfit f//r /1 ity beoiiaUse of defeotîve vision, cliiefi v

nîvopia. and astigînatisîn. M~ost of tliese liad a high degrce of

inNopia, in one eYe oinlv, the resuit, inii ost instances of a

sliglht .stral/ismus. Sucell men are ineapa('itat?d for z;lootill(),

an(]i xnxîst therefore i/c eonsidei'ed iiit to -()o infao action. I eaf-

ncss is obviouslv a rreat handicap to a soldier anid wherc at al

înarkedl the mail is ah)sollutel linfit for service. One inan n

'cr v deaf and told uis lie wvas utiable ta hiear the words of

QlOIni na nd.
,9. Thcre wcrc otiier conditionls siuch as epilepsy, chriv'fi

aleoliolismn, and lateral eirvature of the spine, of which wc lUi/

exanîpls. One manl bad a most exaggeratcd dcgrce of laterai

curvature with flxed /lcforxnity, rendering hlm absalute1ix ufit

for (llty. The epilCi/tic is abvionsly uniable to scrve at the

front. Hie is a source af danger ta his camrades and at aîxv

moment mnay becoîne quiite incapable of looking after himself.

A stud 'y of ail these conditions cmphiasizes the importance

of adhering absoluttelv ta Army Ileguilations in the Recriting

Office. Many of the conditions enumerated in the above list

are examples of the failiire ta comply with these reguiations on1

the part of the Medical Examiner at the time of enlistment. W'e

note these conditions inî order tao irge that more care shouild bc

exercised in this particular. _Men who are thuis physically uinfit

and xvho are perinittedl ta cnlist have a mniserable existence for

weeks or months îuîitil finallY the.v are compelled ta relinqiuisli

* Subm1itted to the Director of Medical Servie,, Canadian Contingents.

and approved, August 23rd. 1915.
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the effort to continue their du tics. Fcw of these men ever
reach the front, they are a source of expense to the conntrv, and
have served no uisefuil function. Mdan y of thcmn have donc therm-
selves permanent injury in the atteml)t. It is therefore obvions
that, in the interest of the individual and of the conntr v hc
seeks to serve, sucli cases shoifld be rejectcd at the recruiitino'
office.

'«e shalh now proceed to deal with disability arising pri-
marily as a resuit of injuries received while in action.

1. Gas Poisordng.-Therc were 90( cases before us. W'e staw
ri0 recent cases; they, with, 1 think, no exception, wcre meni
who had been poisoned at Ypres on thc 23Ird or 2,5th of April,
L.e., three months af ter having been subjected to the fumes. As
far as our observation goes it wonld scem that whilc the Ger-
mans inflieted serious damage on our troops during' those few
(la vs iri the latter part of April, tbevy ncver succeeded again iii
their diabolical effort to gain gronnd by this contemptible
method of poisoning mcn. Prompt measures were taken toý
proteet onr men against the influience of gas, and these efforts
scem to have been whol sucecessful], so that it seems certain
that no furthcr injurv will bc caused by such ineans. Tt is true
that some cases of short exposure to idie influence of gas have
occurred since April, but the effects of these have been vcr 'v
evanescent. IRegarding the more serions effects of gas we lIcaru
that not a few cases proved fatal soon after exposuire or within
the flrst fcw days. TIn our B3oard work we haid to deal with milaNv
cases of serious poisoning who had passed the initial danger
l)ut wcre stili siiffering from svmptoins more or less distressing:.
Shortness of brcath was complained of on exertion, or, oIt tinies,
comi no on apart from exertion, the man occasionally waking at
night witlî dyspnca. These men nsually complained also of
excessive serretion with exp)ectoration l)artieuIarl ' iii the
mnorningÎ. 'The plivsical signs on cxamining the chest w'ere
j)ractically negative and it was remarkable that one was neyer'
able to dctect by this means anv serious lesion in the luug.
Next in order came marked gastric irritability, evicice(-î 1)V
the fact that the man was unable to retain any solid foodj.
Mfany of these cases were able to take milk and sou Ps, buit fue
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moment thev took solid food of any description thev vomited.
Oecasionall v we were told that the man would vomnit in the
morning onlv, this oceurring immediatcly npon bis flrst mea!
for th(, la*y, no matter what type of food was taken, but thlat
lie had no trouble witli dinner or supper provided lie o'
fluids.

Ovex' a period of wceks in maniv cases there had becui w)
inJ)roverndnt. We also got a bistorv' in several instances o)f
hemiorrhage fromn the bowel with diarrhea and hematuria n
the early sitages.

The p'ollcli w'hicb tiis far we aire unia bic to solve i.;
whether or not the dlamage done to the gastro-intestinal traet
or to the respiratory org'ans is permanent. These men eontîinie
to have symptoms three months after the exposure to the gas,
and occasionally with littie or no tendeney to improve. W\\e
have no0 provious experience of sinch cases to go uipon and weé
are tixerefore quite lmial)le to determine whother the daniaoge
done is permanent or not.

The cases of gas poisoning frequient]Y wero victims of other
injuries, suffcring possibly from iiervous shock or fromn wonnds.

2. E:rposure Io ('aid and1 IVet in Ihe Trench es.-Tis, as we
have seen was sometimes the cause of lighiting up a latent pixi-
moniary tubereiilosis or again it induced rheumatism, seiatiea,
etc. Frost bite of the feet xvas observed in a nuinher of ini-

stances; the exact nature of this is not quite evident. The mnen

in cold weather were standing in water, wearing bioots aiul(
plitties, the feet and legs were soaked. This, as we know fromn

reports from the front sometimos induced extensive i1'en
resulting in the loss of the foot or leg. We saw the minor

efleets in those who had recovered after a superficial lr

ation sncb as wolild resuit frorn frost bite and often the char-
acteristic painful and congestedi' cieatrix was producing
mnarkcd disability.

3. Nerious ShlocZ.-Nfen exposod in the tronches to heavY
sheli fire are inovitably exposed to norve strain and the effe -t

produced varies within wido limitations. OccasionallY tberc

is a sornewhat sudden and complote breakdown witlîrsb~
which continue for montbs. At othor times a mti nxaY corne
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throiigl ail this nervous strain ani possibly receive serious
wouiIds without any appreciable collapse of this nature. Soi-ne
men who suffcred in a severe (legree appear to be complete
xvrecks. They are usuiall ' verY einotional and may bre,1k down
as thevy are telling their experiences. Tremor is alwavs a
charaoteristie symptomn. The hearts' action is rapid, the pulse
being fromn 100 to 120 per minute. Thci knec Jerks arc mark-
edly exaggeratcd-insomnia, anorexia, and a constant feeling
of fatiguie are comrmon. The mina is whollY unable for sustained
effort of any kind, bis mcmiory is frequcntly defective and hie is
obviously w'orried and apprehiensive. Tiiese men slioiil have
everv cansi(leration and shotild be providcd with a suitable en-
vironment to ensure recavery. A period ot înonths must clapse
before a man who bas severe symiptoins is fit to assume duty'
again and accasionally years may clapse before recavery. It
is therefore diffleuit ta arrive at a conclusion in endeavoring ta

predict how soon the individual case will be phi'ysically fit for
dutýy. We are told by those at the front that the'tendeney is ta
send these men into action too soon, the resilt being a second
breakdowvn uinder mli less strain than at the first. Our im-
pression is that manY cases of the exaggerated type will nieyer
be fit for active service duiring tlic present war.

,;. IHead Injuries.-(a) injuries ta special senses. Vision

was impaired by varions types of injury. There were twenty-

six cases of loss of ane eYe in most instances enucleation had
ta l)e performed and subsequent ta the injury because of the

extensive dtamage whieh had been inflicted. Then again injuries

by buillets or shrapnel in the neighborhaad of the ey' eball flot

infrcquently resulted in separatian of the retina or hemorrhages
rausing permanent impairmfetit of vision. Deafness. Tbis
results from tbe effect of hligh explosives, the drumi may be
perforated and resulting atitis miedia, may cause~ serions troublle.
The auditary nerve is also affected in many instances and thus
permanent damage may be donc. Affections of Speech. This

gives ns somne mast interesting -canditians of whieh pcrhaps
stammering is the mast remarkable. Far exampie, a man of

twenty-twa was in the trenches when a sheli knaeked a partion

of the parapet over on toi) of Iiiîti. lie wvas buiried under debris
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and re'hdercd nnonscioiis. le wakes rip sone, two days afi or-
wards in the hospital at lUouen. le iîad a flush wound of the
riglît log caused by shrapnîel, but this ]îeaied readily. Wheîî

weel b.y us tw() inouitits attor. theiu is niîutalit'y xvas pel.
teet, ]îe vouuci read andii iuiestaiiul nqWdv Al Ot mu vs nid to
Iii ii, bu t lie ha d iargeiv lust tde power of <onitHn11015ai iohul

speoo. i fs eiot to say " Ys,' iii rej)ly ho al questioni, for ex-
aiile, woiiid Ite acoinpanlhied lIV vrOZla oiitaoti of Marous
inuîsols. Hie jerks bis headc sîasniiilailv lis a nus twNI i amij

lie sialîs Lis tii tiuntil fimial i v lie ;ii(-(eeds i n proîouuoi ng t] e
word wliol cootes ont iii a final spasiodjo faslîion. If it is a

.sentenice, tbon atcr hoe inamioges to pronoiiîe the first woi-d
the mcvloe sentence 001l0ni ra liv 01We wr< suoei ng tu,
otiier ,with great soed. Ilî <iiclity soeiIIs to bo in geUtig
the iuitial word. It would. seoin. as if Nvlîen the mnotor conutre
for spoeli is stinîlatod tiiere were an oxor-flow of stirnîîli to the
eiitres vonîtroin nivnet fteba, 1)00k Indtrl tl"s

iresitiltinig iii irregl r iniisciil r con1tractionî. Numeroiis i-
stances of less uîarkd sta erinîîit mere observed fromt similar

iîjurisan mo e oîe bois on înqlmîry tua t i t is (j nte a coOin ]ol
ooeu"mOlI'( as the( resuI of Qi p res in acatio 0. In the case's Mt
ser-ved i t i s obviolis titat miniprovemnent takes plaoe siowi1)11 bt th e

p rospect of fin al eouipletc reooverv is g'ood.
Fractre of thj, S/o//il.-We liad a few exaitîpios of titis, but

jimdgilig front <1111 explleiemee o'le woil <'oolido titat, jîraei-
eait lv ail cases i n viilîa, bîil lot i toforates thl'ennii m

br-a ii nestit fataiily.
('lo be ioino.
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m'gnta aub N m1xuunt

Dr. Colliiig, (1 leeStreet, is no0W atabdto N-o. 1) Station-

ary ilospital, ILA.1W.C.

Major (D)r.) F. W. E. Wilsoni, of Niuigara Falls, is stili ait

Shornelifle, as 1 ). A. 1 ). M. S. of the CaxIadi a n Trailnilng 1)ixi-

Sion.

Capt. (-Dr.) MNagwood, of Toronîto, bias becit added to the

Unit, N o. 2 Castnalty Cicari ng IHospital, Il0W kîîowii as the

C. A. NI. C. This hios1 )ital wiIs reue1t1 .y iil(>ve(I, over to ' sorne-

where in France."1

No. 4 General Hlospital (trUuiverisity of Tloronto lBase Hors-

pital) left England on Octoiber lotit for "sonicwliere in1 the

iNediterraneani."

Dr. Oswald C. J. Wîtbrow, who bas joincd the Slst Battalion

as medical officer, wiIl be a (lccided ac<llIisitioli tu the newest

of Toronto's iiuits, as iii addition toi a ripec inedîcal and siirgieal

experience, lie lias becît for two yeai-s with tic ittl Field Ainbit-

lance. Bef ore bccuing attacliod to that brandi of the servic-(,

lie servc(l iii tho ,)(tli Lake Stuporior Rogiment.

Lmi,.IJT.-O Dfi. Il. A. BuuTce rctturned to Toronto on October

8th, aftr s1 îendiîig several rnonths ini the different Canadian

War ilospitais, ineluding the Duchess of Connanghit lioslpital

atClivodeni; Shorneliffe; No. 2 Canadiai' Stationary Hlospital

at Le Tonquet, France; No. 3 (MGl)Gonoral ilOspital at

Carniers; and No. 1 ilospital near Etaples. Dr. Brince spcaks

in the highost ternis of tiiese hospitals and, when away, had the

pleasure of meeting Major Dr. J. T. Clark, Capt. Dr. Pente-

cost, Capt. D)r. Wood, Capt. Dr. McEweCn, ail of Toronto;
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lIjor D)r. Elliott, of Cobotiîr, ()rt. ; Col. J. T. Fotherinigharn,
of Toronito; Col. Dr. Foster, of Ottawa ; \iVt-Cl . 1). _Me-
Pherson, of Toronto ta Xjor D r. E,. 1). lia n y, ( aptai nsP.(.

Briownj, J cils, J fieJ. J. Vraser, arnc i Inîy others.

FORTY TORONTO DOCTORS FOR ACTIVE SERVICE

Jo1,f)NTo Generai Hlospital is losing a large part o)f ifs
iie<lieal staff l)y thec traiisferenve (if i f5 seior lioiise su rgeons

fa thue R.A U .foi rse lorty (I -(fors froîii flic orun to
div isionli ve beeîî sel ete(l h)v Lieu t.-Col. F. WV. ïM alow for
the 1 Zva] AuvXIciCal(orps inlu Fnglauud ,l and thiese bave

beeii oi:dercdl to prepare to leave at one.

'l'le list ui 1uds LiutnnsC. 'C. VMeluityre, A. 1.
'Ridd(ell, S. A. Walker, S. M. Dale, P. J. Harris -am]d G. A.

c aif', l A.Tt .fni and( seiior biouse SUi reaIii, Tol'iî I

(Geueral Hlospifal. bLeuît. .ILNI \Tvicau., A.lNI .C., mud Si.
MNicbiael's Ho0spital. D r. IL I.L uuu' Toronto XXesteriu IlI<s-

pifaI. andi( IDr. C. E. WVilsonu, of Miuskoka Hiospi tal, also suiectedl.
Other dJoctors seleeted are :-ieu f. A. K. Mofaiti, a fin mci-
e'aI officer for artiIiery ; ILieit. J1. Cunninghama, Camp Hlospuital
staff; Lient. P. P'. Rogers, 21 Lindsay AXvenue, Tor~onto ; Dr.
V. E. Cartwrighit, Grravenliiirst Hoîspital ; Lieut. G. Carleton,
154 Danforfhi Avenue; Lieut. F. L Thompson, Il Farnham
Avenue; Dr. 1). A. XWarrn, Hamtilton ; Lieutf. IL. Horne, 674

S padina Avenuie; D)r. T. R. l>hipps, 1394 Qiteen Street XWest;

Lieut. A. M. Murray, 5763 Dauîforflu Avenue; Dr. W. A. Alv-
ILeod, Elmsdlale, Oufi. ; Drs. I. 'C. Suitton, Port Credif; J1. W.
XVh1eeler, Cornwall ; A. W. Nixon>, Georgetown -, A. G. \Vallaee,
Tiiessalon ; E. Brycesou. 62 St. Clair XWest; J. J. Ilurley, C6
l)undonald Street; W. S. Grimshay, 462 Avenue lload ;, H. C.

Moyle, Blurliugton, Ont. ; W. B. Seafon, Clifford and Toronto;
M. P. Kyle, Fergus, Ont.; W. E. Dean, .337 Palmerston Boule-

vard; N. N. Ferguison, 19_53 Diindas Street; W. W. Conise,

496 Spadina Avenue1; G. Cooper, Charlton , Ont.; C'apt. M. il.
Ellibuiry, Allandale; TÀeuits. 'D. M. Kilgovir, 1ý52 Cgrlton Street;

A.M. llobb. 181 Perth Avenue; F. A. Rloss, Birrie.
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AN IDEAL RESORT FOR CONVALESCENT PATIENTS

PHYSICIANs have frequent opportunities of referring those

convalescing from ilinesss to, a resort where they can quickly

recover their old-time vigor and enjoy an almost ideal climate,

2,500 feet above sca level. Such a resort is Virginia Hot

Springs, just oneC night out of New York. The managrement

have spent a iiîge siilut of Ifoflcy on tis ehoiec spot in ri1' ONd

Virginny," and "are auxions that the Canadian medical pro-

fession should continue to refer cases there, as they have doue

in years gone by. 'The IIomeitead 1-lotel is one of the baud-

somieet bouses in America. It is buit of solid brick, containing

500 giîcest roolis, witilly parlor. sui tes and '300 private batlis.

It is spacious, dignified, quiet and restful, with maguificent

mountain views on every side. It is no exaggerationl to say

that flot Springs means the Homestead Hotel. The Company

owns 5,000 acres surrounding the hotel, so that physicians can

iunderstand that tlaeir patients have every opportunity of en-

joying outdoor life and regaining thereby their normal strength.

The dominant f actor making Hot Springs world-f arons is

the cure in which the climate as well as the water ass,.st. The

waters are conducted by gravity to the bathhouse and dis-

tributed fresh from the ground to the bathing apartments

on different floors without loss of heat or its intèrease by arti-

ficial. means, and fully charged with ail their gases and other

health-giving qiialities. At none of the celebrated places in

Europe, and at no0 other springs in America, is the temperature

prescribed for hot baths that at which the water actually

emerges from the earth in the natural springs.

The springs are beneficial, not only for bathing, but for

drinking. Besides the hot springs, the effeets of which as

drinking waters are pronounced, there are magnesia, suiphiur.

and soda springs within the grounds, and alumn water from a

spring not far distant., The water from the soda spring corrn,

strong and clear from the ground at a uniform temfperature of

74 degrees. Physicians should address for full information H,

Albert, Esq., flot Springs, Va., UJ.S
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LISTERINE
A safe, non-pois onous, unirritating

antiseptic solution

LISTERI N E embodies a two-fold antiseptic eff ect,
in that after the evaporation of its
volatile constituents -thyme ', euca-
lyptus, mentha, gaultheria and ethyl
alcohol -- a film of boracic and benzoic
aci(1s remains upon the surface to
which Listerine has been applied,
affording more prolonged antiseptic
protection.

LISTERINE is a trustworthy surgical dressing; it
has no injuions eflect upon the
tissues in which the healing process is
going on.

LISTERINEin proper dilution is useful in the
treatment of abnormal conditions of
the mucosa and forms a suitable wash,
gargie or douche in catarrhal con-
ditions of the nose and throat.

LISTERI NE in teaspoonful doses xviii often aff ord
relief in fermentative dyspepsia and is
largely prescribed, with excellent
results, in the various forms of diarr-
hoea occurring in infants and aduits.

LISTE RI NE literature, including special pamph-
lets upon Disorders of Digestion and
Respiralory Disecises, may be had, by
physicians, upon app#..ation to

LAMBE~RT PtIARMACAL COMPANY
2101 Locust Street St. Louis, Mo.
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A MODERNLY EQUIPPED OPIERATINO ROOM

SIJ~o':Nswhio lirefer to senti thoni cases to a private hospital
shoulbea] i nind tii t the, oewatî ne roemn, at the lyîîli îîrst
Hoespi ta~l, I 00 Vorkx'iile Av~enne, Toronto, lias becil ret'enîtly

1C10 tilHip >t(I andt is te t 1ev elie of the nuest moern i n tic 1lre
viihe. T'le suirgeon xviii findi tlici' everytliîg neessarV' for the

iiiest inio îate c-ase, tlic iccîi bei ng luiai O f Onie of tie ut st
(eiripJeteli t of grad1iiate nmuses. Flic 1Lviilliiist ttt-îlay eîlittys the
eonfidece of a large iîrelertîin of Tolroto prof)essionl.

OPE~N WINDOWS NOT AS GOOD AS WAL.SH WINDOW TENTS

ElItînîv per oent. oft ail ltetl-v ellergy is lest tiimgitesilt b
Hlie raiaiition anti tof( l t i its hea t. A t a freezii ' g teiii-
1wr'at lire it requires the exiîtlatittîî, or use, of twtt Mdt tie-lia i f
limues as irtueli fooîd te keep hie boedy nip fo its nitriîai litt
tiîle, as it does at suirier licat. (Jlewell's Plviîlgy atges
8(il te 864, or, any ether ph.ysiologýv.)*

Yon go te bed wîtli tlîe wvmntlws openi, the iitside tenîlîca-
turc fairlv warni, wmtiith et eevcriing acertiii-ly, aint ar'e
awaenetl befere mneniing te i it it blowing a îd freezi îiî.

'l'iese sndden cagsare <1 angcî'es, for i f Hlie ibo dyvtnie
tiîîe is snoddenly reduieed î'esist auto tedisease is lewered a11iti
gernîs that are, ever I)reseii f ii I lie d îgestiv otii resiratttry
t'a('tS muulti ply andt get ittyttîtti1 etiitroi. Tlie Wali Wl 7iidoýv

Teit atTortis amupî'let'iti frtît tiîtse suitiei ehiehigos ind
dlreps in fen3pera t ie,( wvlili ae .]tisl fer eolds antd
pnueumnia. Foîr uîries sec pagre iv.

AN [DEAL CAR FOR PHYSICIANS

Tiiuý; Ca uadiaii lZîga l i el' < ]* t(i., cf iti('] iii, ont., agre
making a car tliat sheîîld appeal vory s1rongly to the automobile
levers of Canada.

Thoir Feur-28 niei']n teuîring ca«r or reaîlsteî' et $P,75
is particularly fine value. Tihis car lias the, auîpearauîce, v'on-
struetion and material of a high grade auîtomobile.

The design hetraYs none of the olaetrite f tlîe clieapl'v
huit car, and it does roeael that ahlndaqnee of d0tail and sul-
perior flnish that are typical in ti-e higher priced cars.

Tiis stnirM- C adn-a ecar 'bas an îlmin11m cranlç
case and long ,5-inchi strolze motor, which puits this fonjr-ý8
Ilegal ahsoliutely alone in its elass, and the motor-bhnving pniili
are qnick to appreciate the flexihilit - , power strength and light-
ness that these two featuires give this car.

The eqi-rdpment is very complete--one-man top, electrie
staqrting and lighting. demountabie rims with one extra, ci-
ing tire-carrier and straps, 106-inch wheelbase,
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iMercurialized Serum
An Important Advance in the Administration of Mercury for

Treatment of Cerebral and Systemic Syphilis

In cerebral syphilis the spirochetes are located in the
cerebrospinal system and are unaffected by the intravenous or
other use of the usual antisyphilitics. Dr'. C. M. Byrnes, of
Johns Hopkins University, reports that Mercurialized Serum may
be administered intraspinnlly without corrosive action and
with specific action on the spirochetes.

lu systemic syphilis Dr. Loyd Thompson recommends
Mercurialized Serum intravenously.
(Journal American Medical Association, Dec. 19, 1914,
P. 2182; May 1, 1915, p. 1471; Mulford Digest, May, 1915.)

44 Mercurialized Serum Mulford is furnished:
FOR INTHASPINAL USE

No. 1.-mn 30 c.c. ampuIs containing 1.3 mg. (1.50 gr.)
Mercurie Chioride in normal serum and physiologie sait solution,
with special sterilized rubber tubing and intraspinai needie.

* No. 2.-lu 30 c.c. amnpuls containing 2.6 mg. (1-25 gr.)
Mercurie Chioride in normal serum and physiologie sait solution,
with speciai sterilized rubber tubing and intraspinal needie.

No. 3.-Hospital Size Packages. contaiji teii 30 c.c.
* ampuls. each contaiuing 1.3 mg. (1-50 gr.) Moeurie Chio.

ride in normai serum and physiologie sait solution, with sterile
tubing and intraspinal needie.

No. 4.-Hospital Size Packages. contain ten 30 c.c.
ampuýls. each containing 2.6 mg. (1.25 gr.) Mercurie Chio.
ride In normal serum and physiologie sait solution, with sterile
tubing and intraspinal needie.

FOR INTRAVENOUS USE

No. 5.-][n sterile glas@ syringe. graduated in fourths,
with sterile needie. containing 22 mg. (1-3 gr.) Mercuric
Chloride in 8 c.c. normai serum. Each one-fourth graduation of
the syringe contains 5.5 mg. (1-12 gr.) Mercurie Chioride and
represents the usual dose.

No. 6 -Hospital Size Packages, contain ten graduated
sternle glans .yringes with needie, each containing 22 mg. AI
(1-3 gr.) Mercurjo Chioride in normai serum.

H. K. MULFORD CO.9 Philadelphia, U.S.A.
Manufacturing and Biological Chemiste

New York St. Loui@ New Orleans Kansas City Seattle
Chicago Atlanta Minneapolis San Francisco Toronto,

London: 119 Hizh Hoiborn

Ehistration of ampul package for gravity înethod of intrasiial injection and sterile
syringe for intravenous use.

*When wrlting adverbisers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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Tuhe ( amiiiai Neg-a Aotoî' Co., Lb)., also nake a de Luxe
eiglit-vxi iidered cai' to sell «i t $1,6f50, aiid a Staiid ar Four at

IMPROVED EASYON TIRE CI-AINS

Ti n î Leatiier'l'ire Goods C omnly of INiagara Falls, N. Y..
11l11i1011 I'e tit tlîey are ilox iliakilîg delîveries of tiieji' 191C

yosil <a lia i ns, xvi ili hîave been imiiprovedl ini several I les) <ets.
The îîew v1'li s hiave ýa ilîetai l ei for'ati(I i t<> tiue spokes
whieh'li ihs OoIii tcIy iiiibreaika1<le aiid i s eovered xvith leatliei
s0 diat it <'iiiiot injure the paiint. The c'ross 'hiaiii, vhiere il

(Oit5iii ('oliti(t xvitl the ilmld le <<t tli< tire, is siiio<>tIil 'v i'ouiiide<l

miade eiitii'ely of xvelle< ] iliks, is illdn'eakable uîiideî' mi,y coi
<li tion.

-M ost a ut omTobile oxvîiers ea n'1y

thîey imay be sure the-\ xVilii ot et
stueck oil the road. Easx'oii (liailis
are se'il, valiiable forj si'h p<r-

-' ~~sons, fo)r they ean be apl)llied ini a
m Ioment, eveii when stiiek iii the
imid oir siio\v, aîd xviii give exeelleuiit
traetiîoîî ou amuy sort ot i-oad( SUrifaees.
Iheýy also have the iL uîfag'u be-

in or I rbl ha rdi l'yeiamls alid it eosts less al11( is
iii iiehi casier to reliew the cross uneuners.

itasyoni Clins are paeked a set ot S iii a i>ag, 4 for ch,
rear wheel. They are made iii two sizes: sînial size wvii its
tires iup to 4 inehes, eust $3.20 lui'r set; large size, wlil lits
tires from 4 to .51/1, inehes, incluIisiv-e, seils at $4.00 per set.
The ehiains will lie delivered, pareel post, at thiese p>riees to aiiy
par't of the Uinited States or Canada.

POULTICES SI-OULD BE STERILE

PROF?. GEORGE I-Iowmi) IL)xiï:ý, of the UTniversity of Kansas,
iii his most excellent boo0k on "' Symptomatie and ftegioual
Therapeu tics," states, under tlic heacling of loealized infiaimai-,t
tion, that " the danger of infection should ever be iii miid( il,
applying a poultice, for the maccration incident to the Iuoultiee(
favors infectioni, even if in ordin.ary eireumistanees omie utigýyli t
eonsider the area gcerm-proof."

J t is thuls lîoted liow imp)ortaint, then, it is, iii the em)lov-
nienit of a pouiltice for the relief' of pain aid inflamimation, that
a sterie and trustwortiiy pro(lut be a]pilied. Juuasmuieh as
J)oultiees are a means of 1 )rodilling hiyperernia by the use of
heat, and in so far as they do this better than by other mneans,
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0F UNDOUBTED FOOD VALUE
IVhe attention of the JýWedical 'Profession of Canada is called to

CANADA-FIRST CONDENSED MILK
as an ideal food for the sick-room. In food value this mlk exceeds
that of the majority of si'milar products. The Laboratory of the
Infand Reve-nue Departrnent in a recent report certifies that CAN-
ADA-FIRST CONDENSED MILK showed Total Solids 69.27,
Ash 1.57 and Fat 8.23, a splendid sbowing when compared with
other brands. Physici ans will therefore realize how suitable this
Canadian product is for use by invalids during convalescence, for the
old whose digestion is impaired, and for babies whose growth and
developmnent depend upon the calorie value of the nourishment
admînistered.
The manufacturers wiII greatly appreciate the assistance of the Medical Pro-
fessicn in introducing dus milc for family and hospita! use,

AYLMER CONDENSED MILK CO., Limited
HAMILTON .CANADA

"'Success Depends Not Always Upon
What You do Yourself, but Upon
WhatYouAllowOtherstodo ForYou"

Th e As itLEPThrINOLednt u MG. CO., Baltimre, Md.
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i t is iiiterest inig to ob)serve tiiiit i il the bel jef o f J >' I. IIoxie
the clay pou ltices , kîîewn best ini the friî of Auitilihlistine,

arc, the best te '11 iv as thelv are steri le anîd dac'

THE PMYSICIAN'S DIJTY

l'il vsl< lÀ .Ns ave beeonliutg ilore, antd nîcre iltf)1 es wit t1wr r
'allie of jrlilttilvitîsîi<s. 'I'iîrefore, te ilisi rilîýt paititts

if thei -elitrer. ex Ml lINgcietim td saiiarv p)lltelilis alni pro-
icire bo lîtli îlîivlii an il ivilege.

I t is al taot, iiitîil ]lut elittirelv a~pcaeeil liN' 1 liv.'ioiais,
Ilat file vai itt iiclt prl v unîip îîlîîvedl shl II i lised fre-

(lllinfly, CXCII in thte abloIiut fil ' ahîucîîttal conitionl. I e51)ite

culvisall, tliiat Ille liatil lai1 seuretcins biieîu: îteeîtv'('li

ocdli shiiei < be ai i(wCl to reomain, e4<*, jr is al iititlfer o (.()i
mon01 luewledOge andu experielîce alflon- w'Neii of iiv (legree

of refiinenît Iiat i)roer toilet of the vainal,1 tract is as vain-
cbie, necýessairN aind indispensable as the uise cf tlue toothibrush.

'l'lie proper use of the Marvel Wi r] ing siav Srgeis
Doet only instrumi tenta] ut tue treatineîît ci di sea sed ecill itiens.

lait is ise cf grvat N'llile as pl)ilti itteasi ru

BORDFiN'S MILK

Piîysui N \i Il be gr»a n fic te know that, iii Ii't's(eiibii g l')er-
den's rniik, rlîey bave the besi i îîterests cf thel r patients at lheurt,
as proven bY tic tcilcxvinîg aîîailNiss

PerI oelit.

Fat. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 9.15 0
-Albîiîîinoids (PIrcteîin).. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 7.84

Mfiik Suigar
Carne Sulgar
Lactic -Aeid

1Cri)ili vd ra tes. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... 53.67
Saline M\atter (Asît) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 1-68

\Vater .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 27.3 1

FRENCHI LICK SPRINGS

THiiE EIO/'0)Gi aWar 11as nuMade it impoissibile fior An terivaîts to tre
abroad, fer li vdri-tliercpeuitie treatmlt. Ii (15'iite h
spas cf this ecuntr 'v will lic patrcnized liereafter moire titan tbv
biave been before, anid Airieri ecus will beitpil(sai ite
to learn that they ean receive thie sine kinid cf treatutîeît ini titis
country as tiey ' Ihave becut îîsed tî ýgetting ini Fr-ance, (10,111l
and Anstria.
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FThe Spatula is Mightier Than the Sword-
especially when wielded by the Physician, in Pneumncnia,
for example, to spread on previousiy verified and properly
heated

"About five per cent. of ail] physicians still adisere to thse theory that pneu-
monia being a so-called self limited disease. admits of no active treatment,
but i equires only good nursing and patient watchfulness. The other ninety-
five per cent., out of their individuai and collective experiences. are co '_vinced that, with prompt treatment of the right kind, pneumonia ca n he
often greatly lessened in its severity, shortened in Uts course, or <as , orne
affirml actually aborted. We are of the opinion that about seventy.fjve per
cent. of tise physicians believe tisere is no single or sinuilar remeual
measure whicb equals Antiphiogistine in its prompt effectiveness in thse
treatment of this disease."

(Frït Pneuok',n a fLeok1el se~nt o~n refinest

Phusicions shoulo' WRITE -"Antiphkgi3tine" to A VOID ".,ubstitu'es."

" ,There's Only One Antiphogistine."
THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. COMPANY -MONTREAL

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3%?

We can seli you exceptionally

1WeII Secured Mortgages
-nImproved Toronto Property Yielding

15% PER ANNUM
Telephone or write our Mortgage Department

FINDLAY & C OMPANY
REAL ESTA TE AND MORTGAGE BRoKERS

Cor. Bloor Street anid Dovercourt Road
TORONTO

COLLEGE 734

WUhe wrtIng radve-rtýieIS. please mention The Canadian Jouna0f edcean Suei.

ýI
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()ne of tlie best known sjnîs iii AliCriea, is the Frenli Lieli
Springs, xvhere the water po5sCs5ss virtuies eqîîal to tiiose of the
great Continental spas. fili addition to tlie exceelleiiee of the

mcedivalai ntendanie, the sojourîler at l'reîîehLic-k i s eertaiii of
delighli ti IIotcl sîîrroîîii lngs and inost pleasaîif envi iuiiiiits.
I<reiiehLi ek, ini addCin ta è s Cther att lactin is tdm hoi ut

DR. BROUGMTON'S SANITARIIJM

iiis JInstîitui is aMt Soekturd , lin. and j s for thle avocui-
iîîudatioîi of pa~tienits slîiferîin [rin opill ii, mîorphîine, <Moa i ne

(<asti. The iiietii<us ttstd are' easy, reglla i Mniu iil]iiie. As
tile Imibier of paitienits is Iiniited to 1-4; Ce<i onie euh andil lo's re-
<eie iliiiullali attenitîin.

IIYPERTROPMIFiD PROSTATEi ARRESTFiD

ithe earIiest anîd iliost tîîîeîl îeiîtrdsyli]luii ot en-
la îged proutstate. M<au 'v (ies« of lIpperCtiuo iied jrostate rnght
flvi<eve aluî i <ei ai thiis p oint if saiiiiietto was ad liii lisfered

uia prophyli(I, anid the tlis(<'oiifort ot risilig two or tîncee
tu asut iiht ta iiiite, Io say îîotliîg oil efflering& mijîn a

<-atllete' lI e. iliglit lu av<>i<e<l.
This is esejli i the plriii ostatio livîerplasîa m1lîeil

we fin il ni oid min i(Iia v asuwated yrid ti hrouije \Tsic <avata rrh.
tii t sauinietto gi \es tIlie iniost li a iai resuits. N nîîl <eus of vaIses

(OU leie i éted in whii dite ise of saîuiet to aloue ha s it uîii
e] iteel the vesi cal tiri t lv t, ltt bias seenîl ingly iedmieed tie

liyp ertrophy ofv the prosfate and( ellabied thie paitien t ta lI spenlse
vi tii ta ifieteru zati (ii ant l iiiietn rai e îîiassjsted fo r tlie fi vs t t j ui

in Ycars.

WYETIS MlYDRAS

Ti, lE liry lraotitjinr c l viiind WNveth's oldti f (olisi4Ier-
able valinc n the treatnient of (1lvsiienorrliea, eo]je spasin, and as
an anod ,nve to reiieve flic pins eansed l)i'v diseases of filec femiale
sextiai organs. If js a 1 iuwerfnil iantispasinodie, tlionigli safe- if
cuntains no0 opiafe or auiv of flie hal)jt-furrnjng drngs, ild eau
lie adinijnjsteredl freMv in variable doses mitlîoit rjdk of anY
danzer.

Ilydras is flie resit of extended eijnieal cxperjmients, a
ivel 1alalleed forinula of Vjbnirinnm upilus, Ilelonias, 1- 'vd ras-

tjs, Seuteliaria and (<orînis, dissolved in a palatabie soltution and
aromafîzed. Va rions 1 dîysieî ans bave dlemonstrated fiull * the
elaims macle anti espeeiaily in ftie dyvsmenorrlîeaý of .voillng girls
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The Proper Feeding of Nerve and Blood-cells
Significant Findings of the Profesaor of the Physio-
logical Department, Tulane University, Louisjana.

Seldomt bas the practising physician

received a more important lead f rom the
physiologiat than in the case of Profeasor

Mann's recent researches in protein

metabolism. <See articles in The Lancel
for October 19th, 1912, and january 24th,

1914.)

In that large group of diseases connected

with "starvation " of the nerve and

blo'od-cells-such as, for example,

anaemia, neurastheriia, neuritis, the

debility induced lly feverish states, etc.-

these researches provide a sound acien-

tific basis for

a mode of
t re atm en t

which is, by
general con-

sent, easy of

ad o pti on ,
agreeable to
the patient,

and free f rom

any rîsk cf

danger or dis-

'It is evident that Sanatogen acts
as a strong stimulus so far as the
recuperative powers of the blood
are concerned. . T .lhe most not-
able change in my own blood films
wvas the marked increase in nuclear
metabolism."

The second paper describes the increased
vitality in the nerve-celîs and fibres ob-
tained by the use of Sanatogen. The
accompanying illustration shows this moat
markedly, and the author definitely states
that, after the administration of San-

NUCLEI 0F EPENDYMA CELLS
appointment. a, b and c are unfed: d is three hours after teeding, e and f

Briefly, the 12 hours, g 24 hours. and h 68 hours ai te,- feeding

atogen, " a
building up
Proce ss
So e s o n

i n th e
n e r v e s."1
Nor is the
improvement
limited to the
nerve and
blood-celis
it affects in a
pron ou nced
manner, and

author of the

above mentioned papers bas demonstrated

to the eye, by mîcroscopic examination,

the improvement produced in the blood

and nerve-celîs, etc., by the administra-

tion of phosphorised aibumin ;Sanatogen

being selected for the purposeon account
of its excellent clinical record, superior

purity, and high phosphorus content.

The earlier paper deals with blood
tests made not only on a large series of

frogs, including an adequate number of

controls, but also on the investi gator's own

blood and that of six of his medical stu-

dents. In the author's own words-

in a remark-
ably short time, every cell in the body
which counta for health purposes. The
effecta of Sanatogenare, in fact, extraor-
dinary, and would be almoat incredible
were not such irrefutable scientific evi-
dence forthcoming. Indeed, the author
tells us himself that "the questions in-
volved are 50 important that he
submitted his slides to a colleague,
who, after a careful examination,
agreed with bis findings."

The practical vahue of these findings is
self-evident to the earnest student of
everyday medicine.

THE SANATOGEN COMPANY, 12 CHENIES ST., LONDON, W.C.
And at New York, Sydney, Cape Town, Shanghai and Moscow

Factorles at London and Penzancel Cornwall, England.

Whe writing advertisers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine an-d -Srgery.
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due ta salue llleeiialiial iie11i ty, as a ittieX aii or of il con-

gstive ehiaeter, ot supprcssed iflouses due ta exipastire ta eoid,
ètt'. In the tîcquent iteadacelies, in tiie îiei'vaus a1îd hysterieal
(listiilbiilliv'(5 of il \Sl îea'iea, v., it atl'ards relief. ''ie plat-
ability ai Ilvi'a îakes it «wieitabiie ta tbe patient wvitii
ilupai red di-est ian and xviii ser-ve ta oeu'it tuie digestive (dis-
orders.

A VALUABLE ADJUNCT IN TREATMENT

Si i,: atteîti, la f ( t te i'eaiieis af Thie Joaurnali is ('ailed to tie
adc'îsenliett ai (lhas. ! . Ivi-eil, o.I) f 280 ('ailege Street,

Toronta, naîmfaet 111e] of The ('aseauie. I >iîvsioianis are wel I
aw 'î f tii faoit liow ilie flet ive 501ie i iiis ai-e iii tlic ticat-

muent of alîsti iiate <' oo(lu'elistipatiaîi, iid Ilow nleeessal'y it is

ta resait ta relief 1)iv ie-ianjea-il interfei'ei'ec. The ('aseade is
ai verv sl imple buiit Miost effeeti e xvav oif l' vn'tiiis conditioin,

eseia viii aid p eop le. It t riai.IlI1v la vages the des(eliid i
('001, a'ilîîeiiiig' il raid. oomiplete anîd paiiiless evaeuiatuii.

PIIENALGIN IN LEPROSY

I~ ~ ~ ~~o Ci.A .B wvia aleutta, Iiîdia, re('enlyl \vrotC " ai'
the ])ast twv( 'eai's ar moire f have been i isi iig van r Plieîîaigill
if my presorî]iiîs for fever, rbenmat îsn and( lei)ras, 'the iast
of viil 1 ilîiake a speciaitv, haviîig îiiade a lite stiîdy at the
disease. I hiave foi]il( Piieiiýt,iii a ve(iv vall ab le ad~ une t ta
My specîfie fowi.iax wivih is PraeficaI ai iv spieies of lt iphii 1

Neuîritis. i nvi wh iia in,' i1ypleestilesi a, a liesi liesi a, 'I' iiyer.-
efila', OM(siu anid (r,-ng'îe, 'tuie li]st varîetv, are siane

fcf tie e ii feata l'es.'

STIMULATES THE DIGESTION

ixiî~~v.lves! ii-ato la f athe aetiaîi oiIfaiii sliixs tiat it
a(ts, p)iimiix;ilN bx siliiilattiiîg tile and~et \'ili alisorlitiv\

Pro'ue'(sses, and iJ î i(aril i g toi'iit v t He xvii le îiei'vaussv
tem. The liepatic ana hie( varlis Seerý1etai' v tiiiti&iis aie( in-
erevased, and a moie suibstaiîai assi mil atio a f tim iTenlt folloxvs
as a rnatuxrai sequence, and( it gives ta the s 'vstena meî' v elem-eîit
required to properl 'v su-,taiii if. Tn otiier xvai'us, i 'oîel. balawe
betxveen wasfe and( repail' is b)1'aigiit 111-11t.

TH-E PNEUMONIA CONVALESCENT

i tue ('(ai use alij(i plagress of aeii te iahar puneîînia

is short, sharp, an d uieeýisive, tue m uiuesî(i îade li)(ii tlle
general vitaiity is ofteul ]uî'afauuîd, and( appiarelitiv ont ot pr'apoi'-
tion to the dî'tof the disease. Eveil tle, î'aist, stiîeîîje"
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MILK-BORNE DISEASES
There art no instances of Infectious Discases arising fromi the use of Ga~i Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed M~ik. It contains NO BACTERIA that produce Infection. In epidemces many
dangers to infants can be avoided by the use of

13BRAND I

__CONDIN£

THE ORIGINAL
TH-E PHYSICIAN WILL FIND IN -EAGLE BRAND- THE MEANS 0F LESSENING
THE DEATH RATE IN OUTBREAKS 0F INFANTILE DISEASES. This resuit is
due te the modern and sanitary methods of production and manufacture strîctly enforced by
the Borden Company.

Write to-day for Samples. Analysis, Feeding Chari, in any language. also our 50-page book, " Babys. Welfare.",

BORDEN MILK COMPANY, LTD., MONTREAL
"Leaders of Quality "

Branch Office - 2 Arcade Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.

Contains Médicinal Pro perties of

ASPARAGUS, CORN SILK, TRITICUM AND KAVA KAVA
SODIUM SALICYLAT AND PJTASSIUM ACETATE

TWO GRAINS RACH TO THEt DRAHM

Waterbury 's

ASPARAGUS COMPOUND
Emqllient (DIURETIC) Sedative

INDICATED IN

Genito- Urinary Diseases Cys titis Pros ta titis

Urethritis Aibuminuria Of Pregnancy Etc.

WATERBURY CHEMICAL COMPANY, Limited
62 JOHN STREET, TORONTO, CAN.

Des Moines. Iowa, U.S.A., Home Office New York City, U.S.A., 37 Pearl St.

eu witi ng s dve]'t is01ý es ise mention The 'nniad lan iIlillsi i Medi cine 1' n d Surgery.
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patient is ] i kel v to eiiîcrge fr0111 the (Jfpecci )riod wvith
an eînburrassed beurt and general prostration. In sii e '15C
the conivalescent sbou]d be elosely watcbied and the heart and
genera I vitalitY should be streîigthened ani sîîpported. and
tis is especial Jy truc as aJ)plicd to the paitienlt who %vas mo1re
or less devitalize([ before the invasion of the diseuse. For the
purpose iiîdiejated, strvchnia is a veritable prop uon ib
the emnbarrassecd heart and circlation eau Jean for strc'iutth
and supp)ort. As a general revitalizing gno' as edd ut
this tileý, it is au excellent plan to order 1-ep)to-,M Nangan (ue
to xvhich should be added the appropriate dose of strv*cbliîiaý.
according to age, condition and ind(ications. As a general toiei
ari( bracer to the circlation, iiervous systeni aiil the orgallisin
generallY, tis eo])iniatioii cannot Le su I'Jassc J.

OLYCO-TI-YMOLINE FOR COLDS

AT this Sealson of the year the crop of " (01lds l' becomes very
nu merou s.

One of the first efforts of the phYsician aiuis ut, relieving tlîe
eon<-cstion of fh li nsal mueoils Membrane and brînging somne
degree of conifort to his patient.

Glc vo-Th vriol iiie in a L95 per cent. solutioni, nsed in connce-
tion wit tii ei K. & 0. NLasal Pouche, not oilv, cleaiîses the nasal
passages of the mucous secretions but also reduees the congestion
by its exosmotie action, thereby giving the paticnt a degrec of'
eomfort that will be thoroughly appreeiutcd.

PEPTENZYME ELIXIR

MANY tîmes have I swallowed a wineglassfuli of liighly-vanntedl
elixirs of pepsin or pancreatin, and nary a thing did it do for
me, except sometimes produce nansea. It Lad no effeet what-
ever on the lazy stomaeh for whose relief it was engulfcd. Just
here I wish to say that, in a discussion as to digestives, 1 hold
one preparation to bo ail right iii this line, and lever 'vet bas
it failed me as a real digestive. I refer to Peptenzyme Elixir,
since this article is not simply one of the sîîpposed digestive
agents, but it contains the enzy' mes and ferments of every gland
entering into stomacli, intestinal, salivary or splenie digestion.
Pepteîzyme gives results-tbat has been proven time and agaili
-and it bas weil been termed " The Perfect Digestant."
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AT THEI FRONT
Stands-Penheroin in the treatment
of ail coughs. Each drachm dose
Contains :-

Terpine Hydrate gr. 1
Ileroin Hydrochior. gr.

In a basis of Essence of Canadian Pine.

A happy com bination- expectorant,
dîuretic, sedative and demulcent,
without the clogging effect of prep-
arations of Morphia.

Combined with Creosote at the
request of specialists in Phthisjs, it
has proved invaluable after long
trials in large Institutions. It quickly
relieves the irritating cough.

Full Particulars from our
sole Agent for Canada.

MERVYN E.VANZANT
732 YONGE STREET - - - TORON TO

OPPENHEIMER SON & CO., LTD.
179 Queen Victoria Street BRITISH HOUSE ENTIRELY

LONDON, E.C. SINCE FOUNDATION

mben writing advertisers, pflease mention The Canadian Journal of Medicmne and Surgary.,
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CACI
PILLI

A tue ardacton ic prepared from Cereus
Useful and effective in Tachycardia, Palpitation,T h Tobacco Heart, Arrhythmia, and ail Functional

à S Diseases of the Heart where the heart's action
needs supporting, strengthening or regulating.

DOSE --- One to three Pillets three frnes a day.

ISULTAN DRUG COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.

An exceptionally efficient laxative that pro-
duces its effects by stimulating and promot-PRUNOIDS ing. physiologic processes of the intestines
without exciting excessive peristalsis.

Employed with conspicuous results in C b r 0 n i c C o n s t i p a t i o n,
since Prinoids do not cause griping nor reactionary constipation.

DOSE---One to three tablets at bedfime as required.

An aromatic preparation of Panax (Ginseng) of wellSEN G proven utility for stimulating the secretory glands of the
stomach and duodenum.

Successfully administered in Functional Digestive Disorders, During
Convalescence, and whenever the flow of the gastro-intestinal fluids is
retarded or deficient.

DOSE---One to two teaspoonfuls shortly before or during each meal.

xjviii



"TUE OVERCOAT SIIOp"

Men's Overcoats
First, the style note, and that is to say that the loose garment is the
correct thing foi Faîl wear.
We are featuring these correct styles in finest Londlon tailored overcoats
in the Balmacaan and the new set-in sleeve design.
A wide assortmnent of specially chosen brnes for our own high class
trade-hinest of English, Irish and Scotch weaves.
Shades, colors and patterns that are as exclusive as they are gentlemnanly.
Ai Fail weights.

$25.OO $30.OO $35000
MEN'S HATS-New blocks in soft hats, Derby Hats and Silk Hais-

English, American, French and Italian makes.

FAIRWEATHERS LIMITED
Montreal 84-86 YONGE STREET, TORONTO Winnipeg

TIRES ... A Price to Fit Every Pocket
Compare the follow îng prices and gtiar-
anteed tille ge wx th mxy other IVon-Skid
tire on the rnî ket:

KELLY-SPRINGFIELD
Guaranleed Price per

Size Pnice Miles 10o miles
30 x 32 $30.80 800M 38c.

FISK
30 x 3'2 $16.55 4,000 40c.

K.& S. AUTO TIRE CO., LIMITED
phone N. 8343. 527 Yonge Street, Toronto, ont.

W~~~~~~~hen~~~~~~~~ Ofiln avtiepeaemninTeCndnJor Al O edicîne and Surgery.
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PURE MILK
The particular attention of the medical profession is called ta

The Purity of Farmers' Dairy MiIk
Milk is only accepted from farmers whase cows are in perfect health,

and where the cattie are housed and cared for in absolutely sanltary barns,
and where cleanliness is the flrst consideration. (The Farmers' Dsiry
Ca., Limited, supply their praducers with the most modern milking pails, free Of
charge.) Ail Farmera' Dairy mille is strained and then pasteurized, being
exposed ta a temperature of 142' for 30 minutes and then caaled ta 38', being
immediately battled in botties that have been first sterilized under a 40-paund
ateam pressure. The motto af the Farmers' Dairy Ca., Limited, is "'Clean-
liness Flrst."

Physicians can rest assured that, in prescribing Farmers' Dairy milk
they are prescrlblng the best.

THE FARMERS' DAIRY CO., LIMITED
367 Qneen Street West Phone Adelaide 400 TORONTO

Wben wrIting advertisers, please mention The Canadian Jýournal of Medicine and Surgery..

ROBERT A. GEORGE
& Co.

CLEANERSi PRESSERS,
DYERS AND REPAIRERS

wosh ta announce to the Medical Pro-
fession that they have rernoved from
116 Carlton Street to

110 CARLTON STREET
but a few doors west. The telephone
number is North 3267, and Physicians
should bear in mind that if, for any
reason, they are dissatisficd with the;r
present Valet Service, they should im-
mediately cali up the above 'phone, as

ROBERT A. GEORGE & CO. DO NOTHiNG
BUT THE BEST 0F WORK.

They have a contract service atu the
very low figure of $5.00 a quarter,
for which they give mach suit or article
individual attention, calling for and
delivering it free of charge.

Remember the Telephone Humber
North 3287

DOCTOR!
Why not have your tires

repaired by us ?

We are in1 a position to give
8pecial attention to Doctors'
tires. Ail of our repairs are
made with absolutely new ma-
terial, new fabrics, cernent and
gum. We have a stearn yul-
canizing plant and guarantee
every job turned out. Don't
forge the name and address of
the firrn,

Hill Vulcanizing and
Rubber Co.

193 Victoria Street, Toronto
Telephone M 2847
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Trade and Samples Supplied by Lymans Ltd., Montreal, Canada

SAL HEPATICA
The Ideal

Saline
Elimmnant

ln

Rheumatic
Conditions

BristolMyers Co.
New York

FULL 0F QUALITY

NOBLEMEN
CIGARS
CLIEAR HAVANA

CUBAN MADE
Smoked by Connoisseurs

Retailed by ail first-class dealers

throughout Canada at

2 for 25c.

Makers:

S. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL Lirnited

PURER THAN FILTERED WATER

is by analysis on a par chemicalIy with dis-
tilied water. Servicýe by the yellow waggons
insures satisfactionl. Try us out for a month.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
Head Office, 156 Yonge St. Adelaf de 750
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REGISTERED

Hosieiry and Lt
COMFORT AND DURABILITY
attained by joining the ranks of Lovai Can-
adia ns proudi y wearing' Mercury' ('an-
adian. Made Hosicry and Underwear.

Nlereury'' tnaiity euîais tlie IIi.,ýlest
Grade imported.

Eixcellent choice for Professionai nmen in
Mercury rangc of Merceriscd Lisle, Art Silk,
Pure Thread Siik, Siik and WVooI Mtixtures:
and Cashmcrc flosiery.

Underwear
BahigaNerceriseti, Pure Wooi, Siik

a nd XVooi Shirts sand irarsandi Closeci

Crotech Comin inations.

Highi Grade Naturai \Vooi Underwear for
Men, XVomen andi (hîidren.

Aiso Variety of Styles in Hosiery for
Wornen and Chiidren.

AUl "Mercury" LUnes are Guaranteed

Mercury Milis Limited
HAMILTON and DUNDAS Head Office: Ham;lton, Ont.

The Medical Profession should remember the
special facilities afforded by

The Metropolitan
245 College Street - - Toronto

for ail forms of entertainment. This firm make a specialty
of large and small

AFTERNOON TEAS, RECEPTIONS, WEDDINGS

The management can cater for any funiction, eiher at The Metropolitan
or at the Private Home. Menus submitted at any price desired,
consistent with absolutely first-class quality and perfect service.

Remember the Phone Number, " COLLEGE 666"

When writfnàr eolvetisers. please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and SurKer-.
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Your
Convalescent
Surgical
Patients
will find the most ideal conditions for their rapid
recovery at Grove Park Inn, in the mountains of North
Carolina, 2400 feet altitude. The cleanest and most
sanitary hotel in the world. Every dish boiled first in
soap suds, then in boiling running water, and sterilized
with heat when dry. Even the silverware is boiled and
sterilized. Normal foods, scientiflcally prepared, making
the food*as digestible as dietetie foods usually are. Tuber-
cular persons flot received under any clrcumstances.

The Inn is one and a haîf miles from the centre of
Asheville, a City of 32,000. Finest physicians and
surgeons within caîl. Hydrotherapeutic treatment and
massage. Milk and cream from Biltmore Dainies;
water from mountain springs. Summer climate most
agreeable and exhilarating. Altitude makes it cool.
Blankets at night. Mosquitoes unknown. For photo-
graphs and full information, caîl at the office of

MR. N E IL M00N E Y, General Agent
New York Central Lines, Montreal, Canada;
or Mr. FRANK C. FOY, New York Central
Lines, Toronto. Canada; or write direct to

UNETGIROVE PARK INN
SUSTMOUNTAIN ASHEVILLE, N.C.

Whan ertn dVertiSerS,, please mentio TeCncanJ ialiMecine and Surgery.
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INGRAM

BELL
LIMITE D

TORONTO

Obstetrical
Bags

Our Hand Sewn, Best
Quality Cowhide Obstetrical
Bag with 1 8- inch copper
Sterilizer pulling out at end,
two separate compartments,
has been giving satisfaction
and seils for $15.00. This
is BB.22 in our Sundry Cata-
logue.

This and other Obstetrical Bags and
leather goods listed on pages 22 to 25
of our new Sundry Catalogue. If you
have flot received your copy, kindly
advise us.

When writing à.dvertisers, Please m ation The Canadian Journial of Medicine anïd SurgerY,
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IS COMPLETE,

Line of Physicians'
Of fice Equipment

UNEXCELLED and GUARANTEED

Irrigatinig AUTOMATIC

ExaminingTra!n TAB LES li

Style 8 " Craftsm
With Founiain

an Ch
Cuspid

Specialists j AUTOIMATIC

Treatment) CHAIRS
Medicine
Instrumentj'CABINETS

Style 267

%tool 115

arVibrators, Accessories
[or Reception Room

Furniture
Dressing
Instrumentij anus

Specialties
Account Records

ExtenionBrcketsIrrigýatingTfable, Style 138ExtesioBracetsIrria tnw SandNo. 2

You can't afford to buy your equip-
ment without investigating our line.
Ait materials caref u]ly selected, and a]]

wok donc by experienced mechanics.
SEND FOR CATALOG

and List No. 2 of Display Samples
PRINCIPAL AGENCIES:

110 E. 23d St................... New York121 N. WVabash Ave............... Chicao691 Boylston St ..................... Boston25 Soutth 17th St ................ Philadephia
304 Emtpire Building .......... Pittsburgh
Baker-Detweiler Bidu ...Lo Ang,ýeles, Cal.Stl15W. D. ALLISON CO., Manufacturersstyle 152811 N. Alabama St., Indianapolis, Imd.
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The Peculiar Advantage
, é of the

Prominent physicians and
gynecologiats everywhere
recommend the MARVEL
Syringe in cases of Leu-
corrheaVaginitis and other
Vaginal diseases. It ai-
ways gives satisfaction.

Ail Druggisîs and Dealers
iu Sus-gical Instruments seli
it. For literature, address

MARVEL COMPANY
44 E. 23rd Street, NEW YORK

Marvel "Whirling
Spray" Syringe
is that The Marvel, by its
Ceritrifugal action, dilates
and flushes the vaginal passage
wvith a volume of whirling
fluid, which smooths out the

Sfo lds and permits the injec-
ti on te, corne in contact with

its entire sut-

- The Marvel Company
was awarded the Gold
Medal, Diploma and
Certificate of Appro-
bation by the Soclete
D'Hyglene de France,
at Parls, Oct. 9, 1902.

*Üen writng advertisers, please mention The Canadian Journal of Medicine and Surgery.

u

Metal Garages
f or Doctors

In view of the need by Physicians
of a suitable Watertight Building for
their Cars, the Profession should
remember that 1 mike a specialty of
Metal Clad Garages, the equal of
which, at the price, cannot be f ound
anywhere in Canada. These build-
ings are absolutely watertight. They
can be equipped with or without
flooring, and can be erected ready
for service on short notice. If you
need a Garage, Doctor, don't forget
to sce me.

JAME&S GOW
Sheet Metal Worker

X77 Dundas ýtreet, Toronto
Office Phone - Park. 3587

1 Residence Phone Col]. 6315

DOCTOR,

When your patients ask you ta ad-
vise tlsem as ta a Nutrient Tonic and
Appetizer. kindly remnember

X.L. Worcestershire
Sauce

In thse first place. it is unljke its corn-
petitors in being ABSOLUTELY
PURE AND FREE PROM ADUL-
TERANTS. soxnething that cannot
trutlsfully be said about omewlat
similar products. X.L. Worcogtershire
Sauce will etimulate thse appetite by in-
creasing thse secretion of gastric juice
and thoreby hasten convalescence.
Please specify -X.L.- when prescribing,
in order ta oecure thse genuine article.
Remember that this sauce is Canadian
made. Procurable froue ail first-class
grocers or from

CARTWRIGHIT- LEITH - ROY CO.
Office andi Factery 5 19 King St. West

TORONTOJ
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BARNES' INVALID'S PORT
A Tonie Wine of High Quality

XVhen a doctor preserles a tomec wxne, hefore recom-
mending any particular brand lie wants to know that it
is a wîne of quality. In producing our ton*e wine we
have taken an old, weII-matured port, of dec;ous flavor,
givng it sufflcent pure medhcation, but withal palatable.
mak;ng a splendid p;ck-me-up. tonme, or digéstve. Our
Seven Year Port la same wine without medication.
We want every doctor to recommend these w;nes. a

card will br;ng a sample bottle to you

The Ontario Grape Growing & Wine M'f'g Co.
ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

MARATHON TIRE
are made on the new method, viz.,
Single cure wrapped tread, that is,
cured with one vulcanization in open
heat by live steam; tread and carcass

-the entire tire-is cured, just once
and by live steam. The advantages of
this method are many. Have it ex-
plainect to you and you wilI be a
convert to the new method. Guaran-
teed for 5000 miles.

The

Marathon Tire & Rtibber Co.
Limited

ST. CATHIARINES, ONT.

Toronto Office: 149 Church St.

Wrh. ,,Itlng advertisers, Please Mention The Canadian Journal off Medicine and Surger3.
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DOCTOR
You are frequentiy heid up
on the road, are you flot,
fromn a puncture and usually
when you are in the mnost
hurry to attend a case ? WTe
have a cure for this
and would like to pre-
scribe it for you, to be
taken at once. It is

The Stepney Wheel

One dose is ail] that is, necessary, as, once you Luy the STEPNEY
WHIEEL, ail symptoms of trouble disappear. The STEPNEY
WHEEL can be got in ail sizes. Cali en us and allow us to
expiain how quickiy it can be equipped to your car.

THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL 0F CANADA
LIMITED

120 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

The Vanderbilt Hotel
1lHRTY-FOURTH STREET AT PARK AVENUE

NEW YORK

The Most Conven;ently S;tuated Hotel in New York

AT THE THIRTY-THIRD STREET SUBWAY

El WAL TON H1. MARSH-ALL - - - - MANAGER

When wrltlng advertlsers, please mention The Canaclan Journal of Medicine and Surgery.
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THE NA TURA L NINERAI WA ÎER of

liq ý 1

FRENCH REPUBLIC PROPERTY

DISORDERS ôt the LIVLI%
COLIT

DIABETESy RHEUMATISM, GRAVEL, ETC.

Beware imitations

Mention the spring" CÉLESTINS"

7-

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY THE LIGHTEST

BISMUTH CARBONATE,
--To put the imiatter in a natshell, Bismuth Carbonate is

an internal dusting powder. Its therapeutic value (provided it be
pure) islantirely proportional to Its finenew. The part of lt that la
too d" and ooar» to cling to the walle of the stomach and other
macque membranes simply paum on and is excreted without doing
thepatient any ham and just as little good. Its extreme denaity
simply means that more of it wiH be left in the bottom of the bottlé
by the nurse or the outýpatient, in other words, more good money
ýwill go down the sink." (W. MACADIR, Ph.C. in the Hospital Gazette).

-- 39029 OPR 0UNCE OF YOUR BISMUTH CARBONATE EASILY FUI
»M OUKR BOTTIE? If not, thm ask your WholesaIe Bouse for

""MAY AND BAKER"S""
It te Um à~ nu the Market and ne déarer thon other Brmd&



KAOLIN -M ýRCX
By reason of the great adsorptive Powers of Knohn for bacteria it is

Send for review being used internally to check the diarrhea of dysentezy, of typhoid,
and of cholera. Diphtheria bacfili have been removed from theof clinical reports
throut by simply swallowing the powder. By àmfRating it. into
the nose the nasal mucous membranes have been freed of s"Pto-cocci and other bacteria.

5pecify KAOLIN NERCK.MERCK & 0.9 26-28 Sulpice St., Montreal
' -- -ýÏ-

The Satisfactory CorrectionThe remwk" germicidal power of
of flS vadous f«Ms et

JEYES" FLUID ÎNTESTINAL STASIS
hi* been Proven beyond question. There
is-no dolibt as to its value where a stronq »tý that ofttilnes tax the 3kill ai thç

&infectant is indicated. tnest rmuxmul practitioner, 14non-caustic. > meàsSably hastened by the rçgu-
JEYES' MOID bu bSu employed for Marly use of
ymlly eht best known Medical authorities
*nl'H 'w tilioughout Great Briltain, and

reputation among P U !J T 0
the iprôfenion in Canada.

AU ofthi:jeyes'Preparations aie obtainable WA T E R
""h any, largewholesale Drug House in in chroide Cases of fécal wmznatltm

it induces natural DedataloiR w4houtCanada, iming aho carried in stock by Many côlm dedlygripinfr or irritation.
a"Superfor adi- . in the treRt lient

%Cid
diathemda and nePhl]tJig.

édului dat.%. literature,Maclure & Langley 
--f

inethoda af lottlfng Pluto and theLimited ackmawleàW ad yantzgce of'Amerlcale
1zMcýj* Spa, ptiy supplied by.

FREN901ICK SPRIX88 ORTEL CO.TORIONTO MONTREAL
a

îý .-i


